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GALIANO ISLAND, Ju n e  6— A 
community sing wans much enjoyed 
fast Sunday evening on the  lawn at 
“ B e a u m a r is / ’ the residence of Mr. 
and  Mrs. A.'Cayzer, in aid of the an ­
nual Sunday school picnic. Mr. J. 
B urrill  very kindly took th e  accom­
panying p a r t  of the many choruses, 
also the solos, which were con tribu t­
ed by Mrs. 0. Twiss, Mrs. W .  Thomas, 
Miss G. V errinder and Mr. C. G. V. 
Morgan. During the evening a 
dain ty  supper was served in the g ar­
den which was artis tically  illumin­
ated  by Japanese  lanterns.
Mr. C. Elverson re tu rn ed  last 
Thursday , a f te r  a short  vi.sit to Vic­
toria.
Mr. M. Enke is a visitor to Van­
couver th is  week.
Mrs. J. W. Bellhouae en ter ta ined  
a t  tennis  last Sunday, her guests in­
cluding a launch party  from Salt 
Spring.
Mr. D. Gibson, of Vesuvius, paid a 
business tr ip  to Galiano for a few 
days last week.
Mf. A. Lord has re tu rn ed  to the 
Island a f te r  an absence of tv/o years.
Mrs. V. Zala re tu rned  today af te r  
a very enjoyable visit w ith  relatives 
a t  B urnaby  Lake.
T he senior lacrosse schedule has 
been compiled up to Ju ly  1, when a 
fu r th e r  schedule will be published. 
The present schedule is as follows: 
Ju n e  8— Sons of Canada vs. Sid­
ney, a t  the  Stadium.
Ju n e  15— Garrison vs. V. I. A. A., 
a t  th e  Garrison.
Ju n e  20— V. I. A. A. vs. Sons of 
Canada, V ictoria West.
Ju n e  22— Sidney vs. Garrison, at 
Sidney, 7.30 p.m.
Ju n e  29— V. I. A. A. vs. Garrison, 
a t 'V ic to r ia  West.
Ju ly  1— Sidney vs. V. 1. A. A.
The various club colors are:
V. I. A. A., re^ and w hite; G arri­
son, red and blue stripe sweaters; 
Sidney, blue and Avhite.
The Sidney team  rvill be picked 
from  the following:
A. Robertson (cap ta in ) ,  G. Ander­
son, M. McClure, J. Crossley, W. 
Crossley, A. McIntyre, J. B. Burton, 
P. Segalerba, E. Norton, M. Norton, 
C. Reid, A. B. Banton, J. Jenne r ,  M. 
Simpson and  K. M. Malcolm.
Celebration Was
Great Success
Children’s Sports Last Saturday Under the Auspices 
of the North Saanich W. L, Most Success­
ful Held by the Organization
Big Day Here
on July First
D E V IL F IS H  CAUGHT.
W e have been inform ed th a t  n ine­
teen devilfish were caught around 
P o r t lan d  Island last week, ranging  




ing; Team Runs Away, But No Serious
Was Done
(Review. Correspondent) . ; |e a r ly  th is  year, there  being quite  a
PE N D E R  ISLAND, J u n e  6.— The n u m b er  here  already. Robt: Roe 
initial en te r ta in m en t  of a  series to has  some sof his cottages occupledi 
bo given by the Recreation  Society, - -
. was held in th e 'H o p a  Bay hall last 
^  F r id ay  evening Avith a  fa ir  crowd in 
a t tendance. ; Mr. Victor Menzies act- 
'^ed a schairm an in the absence of the 
senior m em bers of the executive, and 
Mr. Alsx. Ham ilton opened the pro­
ceeding w ith  a very able and in te r­
esting address  on "Polltica i Econ­
omy," a subject Avhich he has given 
careful s tudy  for some years, and it 
should  prove very in teresting  to the
people horo. Rev. Mr. MacMillan! n , ,  „  * , ^  ,Mr. Roy Adams and Mr. V. W
and  t h e r e . a re  num erous enquiries 
from  all sources. Mr. Jam es  Simp­
son has buil t  ‘ ano ther  tAvo-roomed 
sum m er cottage a t  his beach and in­
tends  to re n t  it, furnished, and  Mrs. 
C raddock is m aking  additions to her 
house and  cottage.s Avith the  in ten ­
tion  of accom m odating visitors and 
campers. The dem and is already 
g rea te r  than  the supply.
Mrs. Rea, of Vancouver, i,s visit­
ing her m other, Mrs. P e te r  Stebbings.
next spoke a tow words in regard t o ' *
Mr. H am llto n ’n .d d rM , .  congratu- ' m  ™ “  J ' ' -
lating him on being so apt a s tu d e n t , ' launch  .A.r-
and rocommondod the subject as one!
of v ital importance to any rura l or! "Coaster,"  Capt, M. F.
fnrminij coTTiinunity ct the  p resen t ' ^^^.^^onald, was in a t Hope Bay
time. Mr. P eter  Stebbings then aslt-[^^ '^‘°  F riday  evening, bu t brought 
od a few oxplanatory quositons, aftor ,  cargo.
There hnvo boon sovoral parties 
looking over property du ring  tho 
past week with a view to purchasing.
Mr. Ben Amies has loft for San 
Francisco whore ho avIII join one of 
tho Dollar ntoamshlps a.s mato. :L 
was only allowed an h o u r ’s notice in 
which to got ready and away, and it
was nrilv Ihrovigh M\<> l(lmln'':i i, !'
Mr. Burton, of tho launch "A risto ,"  
in Avnitlng at Port W ashington on 
F riday  evening for him, that ho was 
ablo to get UAvny linmedlntely and so 
m ake connections. Hin friends are 
all pleased to learn of hlit appoin t­
ment, and wish him much Huocess. 
next, mooting avo.s dlscuHsed. It will Ho Is an old hand at son-faring, luiv- 
probably bo hold on tho iiocond F r l- | lh K  boon In tho Imporlal navy, and 
day In Ju ly , notice of anmo and p r o - jR ’hls doop sea (taptaln’s papors. Ho 
grammo to bo announced laior. 'a a re tu rned  soldlor of tho ro- 
Mr. Alex. Braokott, son of Mr. and 'ktnt war. 
hfro, J ,  A. Braokntt, has  boon iipond-j A nother former Pondorlto who has 
Ing a abort holiday with bin paronls Just received a now m arine appolnl-
whlch a motion was pas.sod deciding i  
th a t  the  m atte r  be loft for fu r thor 
diacdsBion a t some fu tu re  date.
A short  musical progrnnl followed. 
Mrn. H aro ld  Bowerman sang "Uo- 
nenth Thy W indow," and ('hose, u.s 
an  encore "Tho H eart of a 'R o se ."  
Mr. W. n ,  Johnston  played a couple 
of ptono imtoiA, then Mr Al«'t H a m ­
ilton sang  " J a c k ’s Y a m s"  In his 
usual way, being oncored heartily, 
a f te r  which ho sang "W hen  tho Kyo 
Como Hnmo," Mrs. P. W, G arrett  
acted no accompanist for both solo- 
Inta, Tho National Anthom brought 
tho procoodlngn to a clotio, and tho
af te r  flomo yonrs at son. Ho has boon 
with tho Dollar Lino, for some timo 
now, as th ird  mate on tlm "H arold  
Dollar,"  and has mado niimorons 
trips to tho Orient. Ho had hoped 
to- spend a fow m onths a t  home this 
lima, bu t unfortuna te ly  has boon ro* 
quoatod to ro-Joln his ship, and lenvos 
tom orrow , with tho hope of a p ro ­
motion aoon.
Mr«. K, Ynrnadft re tu rned  homo On 
Satu rday  from St. Jonoph'a Hospital, 
Victoria, bu t wo aro norry to loarn 
th e re  Is Ilttlo Improvement In her 
condition.
Mr, and ,virs, John  a tow art and 
family cwno out from Victoria on 
Balurday and will spend their  holl- 
dayii Â’Uh the  In ttor’a parents. Mr. 
nd Mrs, A. OnvldHon.
MIh« M arjorlo P a tr ick ,  of Victoria, 
1« alBO hero again for hor vacation,
eed  s>nr)fi(t wifh Mfi* AMrtitjrn
Tho auiumor vlsltora, campers and 
hollday-makijrs hitvq stftrtod out
rnont. Is Capt. J, MacDonald, who 
rocnnlly spent a holiday with his 
m other horo. Ho has just, been 
taken  on tho Btrongtii of tho 0 .  T. P. 
as roPovlrig officer a t Vancouvor, 
and will m ake tho t r ian g u la r  run 
with tho Grand Trunk  boats whilo 
they  are In from tho north.
K. Yam nda’s loam occasioned con- 
(ildornble oxcltoment at Hop Bay yos- 
torday forenoon by runn ing  away u 
oouplft of llmoH. The first time they 
only rats a short dlHtance, mitklng 
the  tu rn  at tho old ntoro so quickly 
th a t  they overturned  and tumbled In 
a heap against the old mill
Much to everyone’s delight, last 
Saturday . June  3. dav.’ned bright and 
Avariu and by noon the children in 
their  holiday a t t i re  had assembled a t 
the corner of Beacon avenue and 
Third  street, in readiness to join 
the procession to the  grounds.
T here  Avas some litt le  delay oc­
casioned by the la te  arrival of the 
band from Victoria, bu t they arrived 
a t 2.15, and tAventy m inutes la te r  a 
large float"? gaily decorated with 
greens, floAvers, bun ting  and flags, 
m ade its appearance. As it came to 
a  s tandstill  a t  the bank  corner it Avas 
discovered th a t  the May Queen, Miss 
Hazel Hill, Avith her Maids of Honor, 
Avere occupying the most p rom inent 
place in the float, while the small 
couriers. Master Jo h n  Speodie and 
P e r  Voss guarded  the Royal party. 
Shortly  a f te r  the  ai rival of the May 
Queen and her Maids of Honor, the 
band  struck, up a lively tune, and 
the m arch  to the grounds Avas com­
menced. In th e  parade  Avere noticed 
Ruby Lopthient, representing  the W. 
I., dressed in yelloAV, h er  bicycle be­
ing decorated in yelloAv and green.
H enry  R ankin , baker  boy, Avheel 
having  rolls, etc., a ttached. As the 
most original decoration, this Avon 
first prize.
Jo h n  Lopthien, decorated wheel. 
K a th leen  W atts ,  decorated wheel. 
Agnes Craig, decorated  Avheel. 
F lorence H ambley, representing  
W. I., Avas aAvarded first prize.
G ertrude  Cochran, decorated  
wheel. .
Myrtle Wilson, decorated Avheel.
V Charlie Cbomer, decorated wheel, 
aw arded  ; first prize,
- Following the ?decorated bicycles 
came a Shetland pony Avith decorated 
saddle occupied by Victqr Lopthien, 
.and t ro t t ing  along behind Avas a 
m in ia tu re  Charlie Chaplin and  a 
cloAvn, Avlio caused groa t am usem ent 
by th e  antics. Then came the fol- 
ioAving: >
Decorated baby carriage, Kath leen  
Taylor. This was aw arded  first 
prize.
Decorated go-cart, F. Thomas. 
Decorated Red Cross cart.  Pen 
Campbell.
Team of Avhito goats, decorated 
saddles and Cupid riders, in charge 
of Hope Crichton. A special prize 
was aAvnrdod for th is  clover addition 
to th e  parade.
DocOrtileu dull carriage, Mary 
Taylor. This was awarded first 
prize.
Decorated doll carriage, Edna 
Moidrldgo. Awarded aoc(jnd prize.
Decorated doll carriage, Elaine 
McKay.
Docorated doll carriage,
B rc lh o iu .
Decorated doll carriage,
Crichton. •




Decorated doll •carriage, 
Browslor.
Docorated doll carriago, Elizabeth 
Cnmpholl.
Much time and labor had boon ox- 
ponded by the children  In preparing  
tho varlmm vohloles for tho parade, 
and  tho rosult Avns a very  pre tty  
sight as they m arched  up Beacon 
avenue to the grounda.
Mr. W atts  had hla t.oam groomed 







W hen the grounds Avere reached 
the May Queen Avas cro'A'ned with a 
Avreath of red May floAvers by Miss 
Phyllis W’hiting, the previous hlay 
Queen. One very special a ttrac tion  
at the grounds Avas the May pole 
dance, the children having been 
tra ined  by" Mrs. A. G. Beale and 
Mrs. J. Ramsay. Many expressions 
of p leasure  Avere h ea rd  a t the con­
clusion of this feature.
T h e  Rac<>«.
T he races Avere ru n  off success­
fully, Messrs. J. H am bley and J. 
Crossley being in charge.
Girls under 7— 1, Paulino C an 
ton; 2, I. Hay.
Boys under 7— 1, P. Voss, 2, D. 
Lopthien.
Girls under 3— 1, Muriel Hold- 
r idge; 2, Hazel Wilson.
Boys under 9— Maurice Coriie.M;
2, Leslie Way.
Girls under 11̂ — 1, M. Clanton; 2, 
Annie Miller; 3, Jessie Wilson.
Boys under 11— 1, Victor Lop­
th ien ; 2, H ugh  Wylie; 3, F. Hold- 
ridge. i
Girls under 13— 1, AJma Gurton;
2, K a th leen  W atts ;  3. M. Clanton.
Boys u nder  13— 1, E. Jackson; 2, 
R. Miller; 3, S. Rickinson.
Girls under 15— 1, Joan  W righ t;
2, A. LiA'esay; 3, V e rn a  Clanton.
Boys under 15— 1, S. R ickinson;
2. E: Allen: 3. Tom Wylie.
R ace around p a rk —-Boys, 1, Cyril 
Conner ton; 2, E. A llen; 3, R. Miller. 
Girls— 1, Alma G urton ;  2, Muriel 
tHoldridge; 3, Annie Miller.
"Three-legged rrace, g i r l s - ^ l ,  K a th ­
leen W atts  and Ivy Hill; 2, Amy 
Liivesay .and": K ate Lorenzen.i 
X?Race for medal; given by Mr. E. F : 
Lesage— 1, Cyril Connerton, of 
Saanichton; 2 , ;E1 Allen, of "Victoria;
3, F . Clanton, of Sidney.
Tug-of-AA-ar, boys vs. girLs— Girls
Avon. The team Avas composed pf 
Annie Lorenzen, Annie Peterson, 
Amy Livesay, Myrtle Wilson, Rhoda 
Craig, Alice Jackson. V erna Clanton, 
Maxine Clanton and Mary Alright.
T he n igger shle did a rush ing  
business during  the  afternoon', Mr. 
Lopthien and Mr. Jackson being 
busy as cranberry  m erchants.
Mrs. B. Deacon had charge of tho 
candy stall and Mrs. Taylor and 
Mrs. W hiting  the Ico cream. Mrs. 
B rew ster Avas in charge of tho soft 
drink , and Avas assisted by Mr, Mc- 
Eavuh. Tho tea tables under the 
supervision of Mrs. Philp, were kept 
very busy ail the r.rtonituyn. Mr.s. 
Jackson and Mrs. Crossley Avern re 
sponslbio for tho good ton, and the 
tables wore avcII looked after by tho 
young ladles of tho dliilrlct.
TIha ImcnvNs Match 
The dl(.ino> team scored a 3-2 vic­
tory in the IncrocHo match. Tho 
tenms Avore as follows:
;ddne> Jilil, o . UuAM-Oll, V,
Pohl, H, Lind. B. Bowcott, W. Lliiil, 
F. (.llnnton, (!, McLood, A. Jenner .  
C. David, .1. Andovson, L. Crossley.
> Victoria W est— Dan Pascoo, L. 
.Tlifo, IT. MncUintosh, S, Rlcklnsoii, 
A. St,ovens, .1, Eiislid, L, Morry. H. 
Robinson, S. Alien, E. Morry, R. 
Miller, E. Cnrslon.
Goals AA'oro acored as folIoAva: 
Sldna.v~-L. Crosshjy, 2, G. McLeod, 1. 
Victoria W est— Hohlnsoji 1, Morry 1, 
VIOAving tho day'll roiillvllles from 
nlmosl every angle. It Avna one of tho 
moijt succosntul yet. hold In Sidney, 
and IhO' mombors of tho North Saan­
ich Womon's InHtttuto hnvo ovory 
reason to bo grntiilod with the rosnlt.
The Sidney Athletic AsBocialion 
is busy making a r ran g em en ts  for 
Ju ly  1, Sidney's big sports  day. 
Several meeting has been held d u r ­
ing the past Aveek and a s trong  com­
m ittee has been appointed by P res i­
den t Geo. Hill, as f o l l o A v s :  ftlessrs.
J. Crossley, J. B. Burton. E. F. Do­
sage. Geo. McNiillen. W. H. DaAves. 
G. A. Cochran.IV. Crossley. Mr. L eh­
man, W. Patchell. F. B oA vcott, A. 
Robertson. The com m ittee  met on 
T uesday  evening, and af te r  a gener­
al discussion sub-committees Avere 
formed as'follmvs:
Refreshments, advertising , sports, 
games, dance.
While the program has not yet 
been arranged  there is every promise 
of a very big day. This is some of 
the bill of fare prom ised: T avo la ­
crosse games, one a senior league; 
a big baseball game by giants, a foot­
ball game, bicycle race Victoria to 
Sidney, school relay team race, I n ­
dian races, dance, etc.
The advertising com m ittee  is hav ­
ing a big programme folder printed, 
and local merchants Avil! be invited 
to take  advertiaing space in this, and 
AA’ill have the iirst chance. There 




Mias 10. Roberts, head mistrcBs of 
Gcfton Coilege, Girls’ Private  ScTiool, 
A'ictoria, has leased the Irving 
estate , recently used as a coiiA'ales- 
ccnt home for re turned  officers, on 
the corner of Menzies and Michigan 
street, near the  P a r l iam en t Build­
ings. and AviU move into tho neAv 
quar te rs  about Ju ly  1. Tho house is 
equipped Avith a large gym nasium  
room and large sunny bedrooms, also 
class rooms, etc., AA'hilo Iaa'o acres of 
ground, fenced, surround th e  house. 
This Avill prove a splendid place for" 
the school sports, etc.
Sefton College has developed to 
such an extent tha t  it aa-u s  neces.Aary 
to make a rrangem en ts  for mor.i 
commodious quarte rs .  Tho fall 
term  Avill commence on Sept. 6, and 
Miss Roberts expects a considerable 
increase in the num ber of pupils 
Avhich the te rm  commences. ,
CA R D  O F  THANKB.
The m em bers of the North Saanich 
W om en’s In s t i tu te  Avish to express 
th e ir  g ra tefu l thanks for services 
rendered  and donations given by 
the various people in Sidney and dis­
trict toAAards the celebration held 
on Saturday, Ju n e  3.
Wedding at
Fulford Harbor
Miss Phyllis James and Mr. Edward Thomas Lee 
United in Marriage on June 1; Will 
Reside at Point Grey
to tlio tu rn  off tho main road, they 
foiled again and piled In a heap in 
tho ditch agnlnid Mr. Monzlen fonco, 
tho one nndorneath  being doublod up 
and Jnmmod Avlth «uch forco that  It 
took Beyen innn an hour to  oxtricatu 
him. Tho unper  horso Avna rolled 
over onto the rondAvay avII.1i Uttio d if­
ficulty nfler the harnoHH Avan re ­
moved, hu t It Avan thotigli the othor 
Hhod.l’̂ '"” Avns serUniHly hurt  from the force
After being m i  In place, Rt*rcy Cor­
bett  was holding their  head.^ while 
Vnmnda got hIn load on again , Avhlch 
conBiated of Imlod BiraAv. For imme 
tinnw onntahle  reason they auddonly 
bolted, and n« Berry Avaa tinnhlo to
for safety. They loro up tho road 
along (ho bay, and whon they oanifc
of the up)H)r one falllnB on him avUIi 
tho Avngoa tonguo hoiAvfusn. He did 
con Hide rnbie groHning nl find, hut
H u u i i u x l  It) hi ) r e l l t i v t . ' d  vt l i o n  U i o
Aveighl Avu« renioviAd. Beyond a re ­
vere hruiaing mid bleeding from Iho
none. II  wiiH liiriurrbl bri bud miffeced
no fierloua in ju ry  an ho wan ablo lo 
Avalk homa. Thla !5.Kpcrlenca aiivoly
ahould loach them  a loHson If (hero 
la Kuch a (hing am ong honmn. This 
tomn la a ra thor valnablo one of lino 
black d raugh t  honios, and havo run  
away soverni tl|m)a bcforo.
Mr. A. H. Menzica had recently 
lost botwoen .30 and 40 chickens and 
hens from bin lltl le  flock, and had 
suspected a large cm. which actually  
■wiin guilty, but yosjterday nt noon ho
(RevieAV; Correspondent) ;
' FULFO RD  HARBOR, Ju n e  6.-—Oil 
T hursday  last, June 1, a t  11 a.m., an 
event of intei'ost took place here 
Avhen Miss Phyllis Jam es ,  daughter- 
of iVIr. and  IMi's. Jam es  of Vesuvius, 
Avas united  in m arr iage  to .EdAvard 
Thom as Lee, nt the home of his par- 
enla, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lee, of 
South Salt Spring. Tho ceremony 
Avaa performed by the Rev. Mr. ’ J. 
Stoodloy, in tho presence of some 
tAventy relativiis of tho happy couple. 
The hrido Avas becomingly a tt ired  in 
a dress of Avliite silk  jersey cloth 
Avith conventional Avodding veil and 
orange blossoms, and cMiri'iod a 
bridal bouquet of Avhile fiOAvera. She 
Avna given aAvny by Mr. Fred Janies, 
hor brother, ivliile Miss Edna Mollot, 
n ioFo r»P t b n  fi? h^T
bridesmaid. Mr. i\l. Lee, b ro ther of 
thoRroom. Avan host man. After the 
coroinony thono proscnt partook of 
the deilcious wedding iuumkl'asL pro- 
vldod, and Avllnossod tho cutting  of 
tho cake. Mr. T. H. l.,eo proposed 
the first lostil lo tho bride and 
proom, Avbii'b Mn., re'ipr.nderl in  b '’ 
tho latter. Mr. C. C. Cnstle, of 
"W oodhill ,"  tliinKoa, and the Rov. J.
R t n n r l l n v  ntwr '  p r n p o n n U  f n a n t e  f u i d
Spoke .  Thn lirldegroom (hnnked hia 
pnronta for llinir hand ling  of tho nr- 
rnngomonts niid proHonlod to bis 
mol hor a plcliirn of hiinsolf and bla 
brother,  Mr. M. Ijoe, on A v h l c h  aviih 
aecnrnd hia llva A v a r  medals.
Tho noAVly-iinilod nouplo loft a t  4 
o'clock for Victoria, from which 
placo they roturnod on Saturday in 
tinni to ntleml a dance given In their  
hor.or nl the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
(' 0  Wakellii, coiinins of Iho groomi 
Nearly fifty frionda Avorn prcsont lo 
Avinh Ihom ovary happinoHs, and all 
onjoyed thoniKolvoa thoroughly. Mr. 
and Mrn. E. T, Lee are lonving the 
Island on Bnlurday for Boint Gruy 
Vancouver, Avhore they will ronldo
On aaturdtiy nlRhi n fnroAA'cll 
danen Avaa given nt the hnmo of Mr 
and Mrs F. UoynoldB. of Beaver 
Point, to the Garden and Simpson 
boys, Avho hnvo finiahed logging on 
Mr. Reynoldfl' land and are leaving 
shortly. Th« music was aupplind by 
King's orchfliitm, and everyone en ­
joyed themfifiives ihoroughly. Thoiui!
it. The scpringV ran  ;ieven. u n t i l / th e :  
four th  inniiigs Avhen F u lfo rd  brought; 
in five runs, giving them a total of S.
TIowover, Saanichton im mediately  
{added four to the ir  tally and brough t ■ * l
th e ir  to ta l  up to F ro m  then  till
the; end of the game the team s  were 
only able to score one run each, leav­
ing the South Salt Spring team  in 
tho lead, th e  score being 9-8. Tho 
batting orders  Avere;
Saanichton— E. George. .3b; A. I r ­
vine. rf ;  L. P u rse r ,  ss; A. Pelkey, p; 
Cooper. 2b; B. Pauli,  lb ;  J . Sam. 
If; R. K anai, cf; E. UnderAvood, c.
F u lfo rd— W. Douglas. 3b; E. Lum- 
ley. of; DoAvnie, p; A. Maxv,-cn, lb ;  
Drenton, ras; W. Ham ilton, rC; E. 
Reynolds. 2b; A. H epburn , c; G. 
Haniilton. If. F ran k  Reynolds waa 
tho umpire.
After  the  on conn t e r  avsi« r>v*Ar the
teams wern given roCreshmonts.
Noxt. Sunday a colored team  from 
Victoria Avlll visit Fulford and try  its 
mottle aga ins t  Iho local bo.A’n.
Mrs. Addiaon and family hnvo 
been tho guoHta of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton of tho Whito Houso for a feAv 
d n vs
I'lr. Andrew St.evene Is home for n 
lAAo Aveoks’ holiday.
AH HvvniAp/'UAont'A fire vtrtuslly  
com plot 0 fer iho conrert lo bo given 
liere by iocnl art lata on Juno  9 In aid 
of tho Hail fund. T here avHI be 
snngK. hum orous num bers 'nnd  n fnrcn 
In one act entitled "Thn LHUo Rogue 
Next Door. A dance avIU folloAv and 
rofrntdimonlK avIB bo nerved.
Thn football mrilc.h Ihal Avaa to 
have been played hero las t  Thur«dny 
botwoen thn South End " B "  loam 
and the Oftnges necond team Avna pos t­
poned and Avlll he played at (1.3iT on 
Friday noxt. giving tho ’ViRitlng p lay­
ers iin opportunity  to stay  over for 
tho conoort niirt dance.
NOTHING DONE,
There wnn prncHcnlly no buainotiH 
Irnnsncted nl. the moot ing of the 
Bnrka dlroctorn laal Monday evening, 
nn It had been discovered Hint n foAv 
aociiona of the proponed by-lnAva 
needed fu r th e r  considornflon. Mr. B. 
llobertn anti Dr. Benin Averti ap- 





captured the prlKO cu lp r l t~  « mink, 11.onnnn, MButllnzel King, Mitvs Vorn 
rUe Isliuui Bj Iuccwh ttccmn to bo King, and Moiisrs. A. Harden, A. and
present were Mr, and Mrs. KSng, M D’D. Another
and Mrs, D. Mclmnnnn. Mins M M e - 1 ««
committee 1.̂  ready to report.
b reaking  all recordc for npwed. and 
m any ii rcutidonl him had the miMfor- 
tune  to misf* the bo.il, iilnce iuu’ rn 
tu rn  on the route. It win probjibiy 
Like n fcAA’ Aveeks In .acqualnl them
NOTH’F,F SimpRon. I' Byiitt. F Downle. A. 
fioil P  Rlevnns, M Mct.cnnnu, Ti 
Ijpsumter, T, InherAvood and K, King.
A basnball game aviis pliiyod hero 
on Bundny uttrirnoon be tueen  iho
l - l  .  . i i b  I 1 t.u . t , , l t d  l l , , .  , ' . 1,1 1...., ,. .
1.. '"It AVO hope ih o y jT h e  gamo v;n» full of Intereni to  iho j hooka AAi'fiv paid beforo ih n t  dtite.
ifTOAvd tha t  Imd aais,oip,blotl to watch TH E REVIEW.
June  2ft being thn,.end of oiir i3nnn- 
cIhI year, avo Avould Hpprerlnlo ll If 
n D u m b e r  of «m«ll nc»>ouu*« on our
Avin su f f e r  1)0 liHB juq ah t i mc .
' ' ' ■ ' . ' ' .' ' ' ' ' ' '  ̂ • c', ■ • . ; i, ''j  {'■' /
“Ml'
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Electrical
Appliances
F o r  the  Home or for a P re se n t  
no th ing  is so acceptable as  an 








AVe E xtend  Eaisy Time P a y ­
m e n t s  for t h o  Convenienco of 
O ur Consumers
B. C. Electric
Langley S treet, A’ictoria, B. C.
NEWS
BY PA C IFIC  P R E S S  SERVICE
F,KELKTON AVHISKED FROM H E A L E R ’S ROOM.
VANCOUVER, J u n e  8.— Overlooking some money in 
a desk  d raw er, thieves en tered  the  office of Dr. B. B. 
Levesque, d rugless specialist, the  o ther  night. They took 
away a suit  case contain ing p a r t  of a  skeleton th a t  was 
about to be wired together. N oth ing  else waa taken . It 
is believed the  in tru d e rs  im agined  the suit case con­
tained drugs, as it was locked.






C ig a r s , C ig a r e tte s , T o b a c c o ,  
S o f t  D r in k s , C a n d y , E tc .
F R U r r  MEN E X PE C T  BU M PER SEA.SON.
GHOST-PHOTOS IS FAD NOW.
N EW  WESTMIN.STER, J u n e  8.— Prospects  a re  brigh t 
for f ru i t  g rowers of the Delta  and  F ra se r  Valley th is  
season. The growers believe they will conclude with 
highly sa tisfactory  results , even if the  prices are not up 
10 expectations. E ar lie r  in th e  season it was feared 
floods m ight have in ju red  the  crops, bu t  la te r  investiga­
tions show th is  to be in error.
H O P E  E X P R E SS E D  F O R  COLLIERY MEN.
VANCOUVER, June  8.— The s ta r t l ing  appari t ion  of 
p ho tographs  of the  living, w ith  th e ir  own w ra ith s  s tand­
ing beside them, is the la test fad here these days. It  
s ta r ted  during  a controversy th a t  sought to d iscredit Sir 
Conan Doyl’s theories of spiritism  th rough  the  medium 
of spirit photographs. As the controversy waxed w arm , 
and  a visiting sp iritis t  of note adduced proofs in his 
lec tures  of spirit existence th rough  the m edium  of pho­
tographs  showing shadowy forms. R. J. Steffens, a r t  
pho tographer,  came out w ith a published s ta tem en t  in a 
weekly review, proving th a t  ‘‘spirit photos” were easy 
in photography. To prove his point he displayed a 
photo  of himself seated, while a ghostish p ic tu re  of h im ­
self in ano ther  pose stood hovering over him. I t  proved 
uncanny bu t  convincing, and it s ta r ted  th e  ghost photo 
fad. Nof men and women, and belles, a re  being photo­
graphed  with  the ir  own ‘‘ghosts .” The "g h o s t” photos 
a re  taken  by some sort of double exposure system easy 
to the photographic craft.
W e Want Y our, 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
fiSen’B Suita and  Overcoata, W o­
m en’s Suits, Cloaks, Capes and  
Skirts.
AYE SPECIA LIZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY A TTIRE 
P rom pt service. Phone 7 5.
City Dye Works
844 F o r t  St., ATctoria, B. C.
Loads T hrough  One of 
Our Courses.








TjTpo'vriter Ribbons F o r  All 
Machines, Carbon Papers,  




733 P o r t  S treet, Victoria, B. O. 
Typew riter Repairs, R en ta ls
VANCOUVER, Ju n e  8.— According lo  word received 
by public m en of th is  place, now re tu rn in g  from  Ottaw'a, 
P rem ie r  King is disposed to do all  he can to aid the coal 
in te rests  of Vancouver Is land and  expresses concern and 
in te res t  in conditions b rough t  abou t by foreign oil com­
petition. B u t  no definite ac tion  has  ye t  been tak en  on 
a  pe ti t ion  issued to the  P rem ie r  several w'eeks ago. I t  is 
s ta ted ,  however, th a t  support  is  being given to a move­
m e n t  by which th e  tariff o n  fore ign  oil will be ra ised  to 
a po int w here  consideration will be given to coal resum ­
ing as the m ost logical fuel. One press d ispatch from 
O ttaw a contained  a  speech m ade  in the House, wherein 
m ention  was m ade of th e  coal in te rests  now affected by 
th is  com petition. P rem ier  K ing  has  not com m itted  h im ­
self to  any s ta tem en t,  beyond sym pathy and  expressed 
willingness to  do any th ing  he consistently  is able to do.
COLORED AVOMEN ORGANIZE.
Canadian Pacific R y
VANCOUVER, June  8.— Colored women, mostly  em ­
ployed in domestic service and laundries,  have o rgan ­
ized for protective r igh ts  and standard iz ing  of pay. 
They call th e ir  association “ The Sunflower Afro-Cana- 
d ian  W om en’s Club.” About 80 m em bers a re  enrolled. 
A new schedule of charges for house w ork  and  o ther 
service is established. T he high cost of living la cited 
as  one reason, while the by-law's also in fer  th a t  many 
of the women have o thers  dependent upon them  for sup ­
port— the  la t te r  m eaning, i t  is unkindly  in tim ated , hus­
bands  who are chronically workless.
AVINDOAVS TEM PT HIM.
“T he  AVorld’s G rea tes t  H ighw ay”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T ranscon tinen ta l  T ra ins  Daily. 
T h rough  S tandard  and  T o u r is t  Sleepers 
Com partm ent O bservation Cars
SAVE.S NEGRO FRO M  NOOSE.
FOR SALE 
{- O B E A I ^
Fivc-roomed house, h o t  and  
: cold; w a te r ;  ■ electric l ig h t^
VANCOUVER, Ju n e  8.— Jam es  Stew'art, veteran ,
s ta r ted  in th e  window cleaning business because work 
v,ras scarce, b u t  he has  been obliged to quit. He claims 
he has  an a lm ost irres is tib le  im pulse to h u r l  himself 
from a h igh  w'indow every tim e he  gets outside to do the  
cleaning, and  he fears to  ca rry  on a t  th is  new Kh® 
effort. Medical m en say th is  is not an  uncom m on ini- 
pulse, and they ; say /m any wnaccmu suicides - u n ­
doubtedly  conie from  th is  source. A
SHOE DRESSING IS TONIC O P BRAVE.
Apply
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avc., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 o r  TOR
W EST VANCOUVER, J u n e  8.— A fter the  beverages 
of a joyous potla tch  had  pe tered  out, several braves from 
the re serva tion  the  o ther n ig h t  went over to  the city to 
h u n t  up fu r th e r  supplies to p u t  a fitting finish to  the ir  
orgy. One of th e i r  num ber d ra n k  a fluid used for glove 
and kid shoe dressing, con ta in ing  a generous moiety of 
alcohol. H e gave the  n am e of F ra n k  Joe. He will r e ­
cover, a l though  th e re  wms som e doubt abou t it a t  first.
VANCOUVER, Ju n e  8.— Fleeing in affright from sus­
picion of being implicated in an assau lt  upon two litt le  
girls ill Texas, Chris Lapper, colored, fo rm er res ident of 
\ ’’ancouver, arrived here tw'O weeks ago and  begged his 
fr iends to hide him. He produced proof th a t  he was in 
a different nlaco at the time of the Crims. In  the in te r ­
ests of hum anity , several ivell known local m en took the 
m a t te r  up. Lapper was abou t to be slipped over to  the  
east when T. Guy Cornyn, a young b a r r is te r ,  adduced 
final proofs of the negro’s innocence and  dispatched them  
to Texas. ,In the; m eantim e, another; negro  had  been 
caughL hnd ;Confessed: : A fund is being raised, in  Texas 
for Lhppef, ;bjr way of a to n em en t for an  e r ro r  t h a t  n a r ­
rowly cost him his life a t  th e  end of a rope. A le t te r  to 
B arr is te r  Cornyn says: “ W e all  m ake  m is takes  som e­
times, as the proof looked clear aga inst  Lapper.  B ut he 
was m istaken  about the  lynching. H e was going to get 
a  fa ir  trial. We never lose our heads in  lynching niggers 
in this p a r t  of th e  South .”
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for par ticu la rs  and  R es­
ervations to  any agen t  of the
CAN.IDIAN PA C IFIC  
RAILAVAY
T H E  NATIONAL HIGHWAY 
On a  Superior T ra in
The j‘Gontinehtd liinit^^
FA ST .TIMK •
INSURANCE OP A L L  KIND.S COAT TORN O FF  IN R ID E  ON EIJSVATOR.
t^ARRIE CONTRIBUTx ) TR O PH IES.
ALL ST EEL EQUIPMENT SHORT LINE
Leave V ancouver 7.45 p.m. D irec t  to
KAMLOOPS ■ :EDMONTON ■ SASKATOON;/; -7,
W IN N IPE G  TORONTO OTTAWA 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC H A LIFA X  '
A lterna tive  R oute  via S tam er  to  P rince R u p e r t  and Rail Connec­
tion. Bailings every Sunday and W ednesday, 11.00 a.m. 
S tandard  time.
Canadian National Rys.
T o u ris t  and  Travel B ureau ,  O i l  G overm nont St., V ictoria
T he Telephone 
at Your Elbow
secMUfi to simiilo an lnstrum*.'nt.
l; ,',11. .. ' nn'.'iK- lui 1
quickly, th a t  it dlfl’lculi to 
roali'zo tho vant and  complex 
oqulpmont, tho lioUcato and 
mnnifold ndjuHtmontfl, tho 
ooaHoIonn hvimim caro in tho 
contral ol'flco.
It iH llte Hklll behlml tho 
HCCiioH, togiithov w ith  HClentlllo 
devnloi)iueut and connlructlou, 
olfhdont mnlntimunco and op- 
orntiou, which m ake  U pomlbl* 
for you to rt'ly upon tho tele- 
phono day and nlis'U.
  .,~g-«iir!iig!ig«̂
B. C. Telephone 
Company
VANCOUVER, Juno  8.—-Melville Gregory, b iu k e r ,  
narrow ly  escaped a horr ib le  dea th  in an office elevator 
th is  week whon he was cau g h t  in the wicket gate as ho 
slipped in when tho e leva tor s ta rted .  The gate closed, 
ca tching p ar t  of hia coat, and tho elevator s ta r ted  to 
usccnd, Tho garm ont was to rn  from his back and ho 
■vFiB iiraiTged with violence to the gate, b u t  was u n in ­
jured.
C.\SEH OF t:ilETI.NTSM ARK RKPORTKIi.
VANCOUVER. Ju n e  8.— The la tes t  contribu tion  to 
the museum  hei’e is a collection of ha tche ts  m ade famous 
by the late Carrie Nation in h er  destruc tion  of saloon 
bars. Constable Theodore Croft donated  one club th a t  
Mrs. Nation used at the Brandon F a ir  of 1884, when tho 
m ili tan t goddess of tho Drys whacked several bar tenders  
with hor t ru s ty  bludgeon and was la te r  a rres ted  for dis­
turb ing  tho peace.
Canadian Pacific Railway
CHAMRLON SOCIETY CRAZE.
VANCOUVER— At 2.15 p.m 
Saturday.
According to word th a t  has  boon received In Victoria, 
flovernl cases of croUulsm havo boon roportod. Alto- 
ROthor, It in said, the re  a re  five suspected cases In B. C. 
This is a dlHoascj common onouRh am ong children and  
adults  in the Swiss can tons and  Pyronoos, b u t  is ra re  on 
this continent, Medical men say the  cause lo usually  at- 
trlbutttblo lo w a te r  conditions, althoursh o th e r  causes a re  
known. T he sulforor become* m ontally dellclcnt, Is 
vickety and  wobbly of gait, suffers from a wasting of 
rioHh and bones, and passoa Into a general condition of 
atrophy. In the cretin  dlstrlctn  of IJwltzorlnnd it is n o t  
unusual to find many instancoa of ci'etinlsm in tho sam e 
family, and many believe it is hered itary , b u t  science dls- 
orodlts this thoory. One oaso in Vancouver la in te rest-  
itiR the medical fra tern ity . A local drugloss healer asks 
to treat the cane and claims to bo able to  nffoet. r e s to r ­
ation.
VANCOUVER, Juno 8.— Again tho chamolon craze 
hit.i .-socloly hero. The chnmolcon la a tiny insectlferous 
lizard th a t  changes its color to fit tho background of Us 
Immediato rosldoncc. It is uncannily  Intolllgont and 
very beautifu l. Some yoars ago thoso tiny lizards wero 
worn with a fine chain on tho broa.st of nocioty womon. 
Several womon of tho bon ton aro now appoaring with 
their pot chamolons, and thny aro now oxhibttod for sale 
in more than  one store. These lizards aro said to koop 
I’llos away, and relish them  as a high dollcacy.
BOVH FIND SKUliL.
SOUTH VANCOUVER, JtiBit h u m an  *knll was
found by Olaro and Ralph W aters, two ainall boys, c., a 
cliff near tho beach a few days ago. No o th e r  bones wore 
found. The age of tho skull has no t boon dotonninod, 
but dates back many years. It is bollovod it bolongod to 
nn Indian.
B E.tCII llELLEM CHAHE AGED BEAU,
B. C. Coast Service
daily, and 11.45 p.m. dully e.xcept
SEATTLE— At 4.30 p.m. dally.
PO W E L L  lUVER-UNION BAY-OOMOX ROUTE— Prom  Vancouver 
every Tuesday and Satu rday  a t  11.45 p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POVVELL R IV ER  R O U T E r-F ro m  Vancouver 
ovory T hursday  a t  8.30 a.m.
WEWT t.’OA.ST VANGOUVliU LSL.IND ROUTE— From Victoria on 
tho lilt, 10th. 20 th  each month, a t 11 p.m.
GUIJ!' IALANDH ROUTE— Limvvos W harf ,  BcdvUlo Stroot, on Monday, 
Wodiutsduy, Thu«'»day luul Hatiinlay a t  7 .(M> a.m.
A PPLY TO ANY AGENT CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILW AY
SAND HEADS TID E TABLE FO R MONTH OF ,IUNK
ANDS
Funeral Service Co
Vi'e havo at your aer t lco  the 
ruoHt c.oiuplelfi s tock  of tunoral  
furnlshinKs from the  loaat ex- 
ponnive to tho host  obtalnahlis, 
and our funeral  mo to r  equip-
JllUlU (.i.Vl HLf UIO lltlUM lulft
city. idcensftd embalmers.  
l,,iuly in otiendanco.
1013 Qiindrn Ht., Vlcto»'»n, B.O. 
OlflcM IMioiio «:100
noMitienci! OOAA ami TOOftL
NO VK.VL F O R  THIH PRODIGAL.
VANfJOUVBR. .Tunn 8,-—Upnctting tho  trad it ions  of 
tho P rod iga l  Bon of old, F rederick  V. Hopkina, a youth  
Nvho is said to havo docampod with tho contonts of his 
fa th e r 's  cash reBlstor, found no ta ttnd  call aw aiting his 
re tu rn  when tho„money waa all spcb ' 
in .leuliiu; up cliuimi of all<KC(' mi;vapprep-is*cS 
by o ther  people for whom the yonnif m an had w orker 
Imforo his fliRbt. the fa th e r  said he had wivon bla aon
a hWUUU HULh all vUlU '
dropped by paym ent of nil delinquent am ounts ,  with th is  
fu r th e r  uatiafactory oxplanatlon.
B N G Liail BAY, Ju n e  8.— Angered by tho porfiistcnt 
ogling and loars of an oldorly Individual on tho bench, 
four comely young women in ono-pieco ba th ing  auits 
Boizod him, ducked him in the w ater  until  ho gasped for 
brea th  and chased him to tho drestdng to u t  with whacks 
with kelp roots <m the 1)0.101). A crowd of highly on- 
tortnined an,*! chonrlng bnilmrs watched the  flight of tho 
dlscomfitted satyr
VANCDUVBR. Juno  8.-—Hero is thn vory latest, and 
It has  Its Htnrt In English B ay -- lo g  watches for iftdiesi 
l l  Is now quito n common th ing  to  soo a li tt le  watch, In 
a sort of bracelet... adorn ing  a shapely  limb, below or 
above tho knee, Local Jeweler* aro alive to  tho fart wtih 
specially designed "w ater-p roof wmlches for ba th ing ."
JAND S
Data Timo Ht,
1. . . , . . <1:02 8-1
ft . . ,  5:10 7-35! ! C-2
4 . . . . . ,  0:23 13-1
5. . . . . ,  1:06 13-1
C. . . . . .  1:47 13-0
7 . . . . . .  2:27 13-0
8. . . .  3:00 12-9
0. . . 12-6
10. . . 12-1
11 . . . . .  0:34 9 1
12. . . V:2C 8-9
13. . . . .  2:20 8-6
14 . . , . .  3:16 8-2
15. . . . .  4:14 7-7
16. . ___  5:13 7-1
17. , ___  6:10 6-3
18. . 5-6
19. . ____ 0:22 13-2
20 . . ___  0;5« 12-1
21 . . ___  1:3.3 12-0
a s . . ___  2:07 12-0
n . . ___  2:42 12-0
24 . . . . . .  3:10 12-1
25. . . . . .  3:50 12-1
”5 . . . . , ,  OiOfi II-1
27 ’. ' 0 D r, e
28. . 1:46 8-3
20. . . . . .  2:40 7*7
30 . . ___  3:39 6-9































Ht. Time Ht. Timo
10-1 15:31 3-7 22:51
9-5 16:27 3-8 23:38
9-2 17:30 5-1 ■
4-9 13:16 9-6 18:38
3-6 14:39 10-4 10:48
2-3 15:49 11-3 20:55
1-3 1,0:48 12-1 21-55
0-6 17:40 12-7 22:61
0-3 18:26 13-1 23:43
0-3 19:08 13-4
19:4811-7 1 2 ’«4 0-6
11-1 13:04 1-2 20:27
10-5 13:43 1-9 21:00
9-7 14:23 2-8 2l:4C
9-1 15:04 3-8 22:27
8-6 15:47 4-9 23:07
8-3 16:35 5-9 23:45
8-6 17:31 6-9
18:344-7 14:15 9-1
3-R 15:20 9-9 10:38
3-0 16:09 10-7 20:10
2-1 16:50 11*3 21:37
1-3 17:29 12-0 22:29
0-7 18:07 12-5 53-1«
0-3 18:45 13-0
12-0 12:07 0-2 19:24
11-4 12*51 0-5 20:04
11-3 1.3:36 l-l. 20; 45
10-9 11:22 M 21:27
10-2 15:10 3-4 22:10
























I t  i»
;i
counted fi-om 0 to 84 hours ,  from m idnight to mldntght. 
height servo to  illstinKUish High W ater from  Low Wfttor.
J»AGB THREE
Editor Has Trouble With That Bleeming Postage Stamp; More Trouble on 
the Boat; He Visits Stanley Park; Gets on the Wrong Car;
Mrs. Editor Very Absent-Minded
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 1922
I t  is not m y in ten tion  to give a  full account of our 
recent holiday. I t  would tak e  up too much space. Many 
th ings happened, and  a  good many m ore m igh t  have h ap ­
pened if the o th e r  tw o-thirds of the staff had not been 
along.
When we star'led ou t  the  day was fine and warm , 
and our hearts  were glad th a t  we were off for a few days 
to enjoy tu rse lves .  Every th ing  was lovely until we a r ­
rived a t  th e  C. P. R. ticket office on Belleville s treet.
1, being the  custodian  of the family plate, m arched up 
lo the wicket and  asked for two tickets , Vancouver and 
re tu rn .  I reached for our " ro l l ,” which had been done 
up in a perfectly good three-cent s tam p— it was gone!
I searched every ’pocket, bu t without" result .  The t icke t 
m an looked me over, and pu t  the  tickets  to one side 
Of course th e re  were a num ber of people w anting tjcjk 
ets, so I m ade way for them, and we went outside.
"Have you no idea where you pu t  the money? ' asked 
my be tte r  half. “ W h a t  in the  world are  wo going to do 
now ?”
1 replied th a t  if I had  any idea  w ha t  had  become of 
, it, I would certain ly  go and get it and  end our worry.
We sat down on the steps in fro n t  of the  ticket office 
and did some deep th inking. People walked on my ties,
.. knocked my h a t  off and generally  tram ped  on me, b u t  I 
d id n ’t  care. L et  ’em walk  on me if they liked. I took 
p u t  my t ru s ty  pipe, filled it w ith  my special H avana de 
, Cabbage tobacco, opened my m atch  box—
“ I ’ve got it! I ’ve got i t ! ” I yelled, in my excitement. 
My wife grabbed me, held me tight, and asked 
K " W h a t  in the world  have you got now. W ha t is the m a t­
t e r  with you, anyw ay?”
I heard  a  m an  near-by re m a rk  th a t  I certainly had  it, 
and  he would like to  know where I  got it.
"W hy,” I said , “ th e  money. I had p u t  it in my m atch  
; box for safe-keeping.”
I made a  m ad rush  for the  ticket office, got the
X .   .2    . . . . . .  . 2 . .  .»  s . .7  — + V. r i-CIUU.. >VC a,
' The caustic rem ark s  m ade by my be tte r  half a f te r  we 
gpt on the  boa t  were certain ly  w orth  hearing, b u t  I 
much prefer not to  repeat them . Mrs. P . took  charge of 
th e  f’ands from  then  on. I was never misplaoed again, 
b u t  once in a  while there" was some litt le  delay. W hen
m
we arrived  hom e the  stam p w a s-m u ti la ted  beyond re- 
and we wished we had  used a  one-cent instead of a 
^;;;f■.;:,thre6-cent_^,pue.;/, s.:
We p icked  out^ a  nice w arm  corner on the boat and  
gave ouraeiyes up to enjoying th e  scenery. The m otion 
of the s team er,  and  th e  soft sum m er-like breeze m ade 
m e drowsy, b u t  ; Mrs. F. took a  walk around  the  boat to 
see if th e re  was anyone she knew  on board. She had  
no sooner left me th an  an individual came up and took 
tho vacan t chair. I glanced a t  him several time, but 
said nothing.
“ Aro you a  m arr ied  m an or a Swede?” This is the  
quoatlon h a  asked, w ithout any  pre lim inary  rem arks .
" I— I bog your p a rd o n ?” I replied, wondering whon 
ho had escaped.
" I  Just naked you w hether you are  a m arr ied  man 
or a Rwodn/’ ho snld. and ho loaned toward mo as it to 
get a be tto r  look a t  my classic R om an features.
"My dea r  s ir .” 1 replied. "I  haven’t tho nliBhtcst idea 
of what you aro driving at, b u t  I will toll you th a t  I am 
a m arr ied  m an .”
"Oh, I t ’s all r ig h t ,” ho anld. "I  guess you d on’t  bo- 
long to tho sam e lodge th a t  I do,” and ho walked away.
I w o n d e r e d  w h y  In t h o  w o r ld  Ihoy d idn’t keep him l o r k e d  
up. Ho hod been gone only a sh o r t  time whon a  very 
handuomo young lady come over and sat down beside nio. 
"W oll, ..lock, don’t you know m e?”
"My d ea r  young lad y !” I exclaimed, "did you Hpoalt 
to mo?” I h a d 'a b o u t  mado up my mlud that  tho whole 
blooming boat waa full of lunutlca. Hero I was out for 
a holiday, and  a lot of Idlola commenced to bo ther mo. 
Tho young Indy Hoomod to bo quite  nano, iind sho ce r­
tainly wan good to look a t . .v l  could boo hor eyes fill with 
tears  an I replied to hor quofltlon. Kho soomed to bo In
troublo. •'/
"W hy , Jack ,  don’t  you know m o!” «ho crlod, throw- 
tng her nrmo abou t my nock and looking up Into my 
oye«, ttmillng. "Y ou nro only try ing  to tease mo. Jack .
# You know your own Qwondollno, d on 't  you?"1 certa in ly  did not know Owondollno, and T told her 
«o, Gtsol If my wlfo camo along Just then, thoro would 
bo ftbou'. aovon dilToront kinda of troublo tn  our happy 
home, and  th e  Revloxv— woll. It would not bo published 
for uovoral 'vooka!
I t r ied  to tak e  Gwondollne'o arm s from around  my 
imcV, bu t  tho more I tried, tho  tigh te r she clung to m«. 
It was a m ost ombarrftsnlng position.
"My dear,  do you Intend to  go on to  Bontllo, o r do 
wo got off horo?"  It was Mrs. F. speaking. 1 had  boon 
sound asleep over sinre wo got on tho bout.
Tho m o rn in f  ufler  nrrivlng in Vancouver. I mado up 
my mind to  ta k e  a good long walk and son some of tho 
city. Mrs. F . decided th a t  nhn would remain a t  homo 
jgiij with tho frlnndn wo wore visiting, ao I ntnrtod out alono. 
I decided to  w«lk out to  Htaniey 1‘urk. a pisco I bad not 
vlslled for n num ber of year. 1 naked a pollcomnn tho 
direction to thn park, nnd he »«ld "Follow your nose 
and you will get there ,"  T h em  w?ns nothing very dottn- 
Ito about, th a t ,  bu t  I continued my walk.
Had not. gone more than  a couple of blocks when a 
horse attached to a milk wagon camo rush ing  madly 
down the street, d is tr ibu ting  milk cans and  milk in a 
promiscuous m anner. Several people had  gathered  to see 
the finish. Milk was ru n n in g  in little s tream s all over 
the pavement, and as I stood there I voiced my senti­
ments;
“ W hat a w aste !” I said to a man s tand ing  near-by.
I had nc sooner said it th an  a lady in front of me 
tu rned  and snapped out: “ I ’ll Call a  policeman if you
pass any more insulting rem ark s .”
I made an effort to explain to the lady th a t  I was not 
speaking of her am ple proportions, bu t  she walked away, 
highly indignant.
After this episode I continued my walk, and in about 
an  h o u r’s time I saw a sign “ P a rk  H ere ,” so concluded I
» > • ij • J
h a d 'a r r iv e d .  ' I  was su rprised  a t th e ”num ber of indus­
t r ia l  es tablishm ents in the vicinity of the  park ,  bu t  con­
cluded th a t  Vancouver had  grown so rapidly th a t  all 
available space was being utilized. On top of one of the 
buildings I could see th e  word “ Canada. I t  s truck  me 
as funny th a t  they had  th a t  sign on buildings around^ 
the park ,  but t ’nen it occurred to me th a t  perhaps it was 
for the  benefit of the  tourists .
I had  always w anted  to visit the zoo a t  Stanley P a rk ,  
and so made my way into an  office which looked like 
the head q u ar te rs  of th e  P a rk  m anager. A young gen­
tlem an came up to the counter  in a breezy kind of way 
and asked;
“Well, w h a t’ll you h av e?”
“ A little  Scotch,” I replied, being ta k e n  co m p l^ e ly  
off my guard. I cojild see immediately  th a t  I had  m ade 
a  mistake.
“ I beg your pardon, sir. W ha t did you say?
“ Can you tell me where they keep th e  an im als?” I
asked, a little  nervously.
' This question seemed to cause some commotion 
among the staff in the  office. The young m an looked a t 
me sharply and repeated my question* in a  hushed voice.
“ Can you tell  me where they keep the an im a ls?” He 
seemed to be quite  ra tt led .  I was commencing to th in k  
th a t  the re  was som ething wrong somewhere, w hen  he
spoke  !
“ Ju s t  a m inute , s ir ."  and  he m ade his way to a  door 
labelled “ M anager:” i H e /w as  inside foy a  qouple of m in­
utes, and when he re tu rn ed  he was accompanied by an 
elderly m a n .  The la t te r  came up to m e and asked me
w ha t  r  waxited.
“ 1 jus t  w an t to have a look a t  th e  an im als ,” I replied, 
and I have asked the  young gentlem an to direct me to
the build ing.”
“W hen did you escape— er— I m ean when did you 
arrive in to w n ?” h e  asked , looking a t  me in a peculiar 
manner.
I told him  X had arrived  the n igh t  before, bu t for tho 
life of me I could no t see w ha t he was driving at.
"W h a t  is your n a m e ? ”
I told him. Had to spell it  about a dozen times for 
, him.
"W hore are  you stopp ing?” I gave him th a t  in fo r­
mation. bu t it was h ard  for mo to control my voice. 1 
never had such a timo getting  Into a park  in all my iite.
"How did you know this was Stanley P a r k ? ” was 
his noxt question, m ak ing  notes of my replies.
"W hy,” 1 said, " th e re  is a sign out there  which says
'P a rk  hero.' ”
T hat answ er aoomod to make him catch his brea th
and grip tho counter.
■Just a minute , Mr. Fornori .” ho said, as ho ox- 
cufiod hlmsolt to answ er the  phono. By this lime I was 
ioUlriK pr*:;;, .vst'.) uud-'v the rAn«r. and hnd about
mado up my mind to qu it  th a t  eHtabllshmmU of Uinatlcn, 
whon tho oldorly gontloman camo up to mo, Kmiling.
" I t ’s all r ight, Mr. Fornovl," ho an Id, but the anim als 
aro all alck today and muat no t bo dlstutlxMl, 1 havo 
ju s t  had a phono moBsnffo from Mrs. Fornori th a t  you 
aro wantod at homo, Jus t  wait a  momont, and T will 
give you a  hoto to Mrs. Fornori, who is an old frtond of 
mine."
T h a t  certain ly  was a imrpriso. My bottor ha lf  had 
never said anyth ing  to mo about knowing tho park  
Itoopor. In a m lnuto  o r  two ho ro tu rnod  from his prl 
vato office, with tho note, which ho hnd placed In an 
nnvolope. I ImmodlaKdy starlod for mo, and arrlvoc 
there  JUBt In time for lunch. I said no thing abou t tho 
note till a f te r  wo had gono to our room aftor lunch 
Thon 1 wantod nn oxplnnatlon.
” My doar, do you know any of thia officials at Stan
ley P a rk ? "  I asked hor.
"No, dear, I do not. Why do you a sk ? ”
I handed her tho nolo. " T h a t  w as given to mo by a 
friend of yours thla m orning a f te r  you hnd phoned to 
tho park  for mo lo como horn*,"
"I nnvor phontid to you thin morning, t d o n 't  know’ 
whut you nro ta lk ing  about. W hero did yoti go this 
m orning, anyw ay?"  '
"1 took a s troll out to Htanloy P a rk ,” 1 ropllod, but 
aho evidently did not hoar me, as aho wan rending tl’.e 
umUi. S u d d i i .g .  fhu .'.iiinr-d U, v’ilt and fftP n l H ” « bAup 
In a chftlr. She ra n  her tinnds th ro u g h  her luiir, her
hands twitched, and h er  eyes atuck out. F inally , she
,  ,  J ,  , ,  I  f , , 1 t  . .  1v - ' •  b H A . i  n n d
«W.  * • • •  fc* * !.. i  »i * i  * 4 .  < • 1-
T he
R e v ie w
A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date- reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain that we, 
through our large 
circle of excellent 
correspondents, ob­
tain a very large 
proportion of it.




per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wi.sh to 
buy a paper, are dis­
appointed"' when we 
tell them that we 
are “.sold out”.
Therefore if your 
name is not on our 
list make ' up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper'that you 
are most interested 
and that publishes 
the mest news of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don’t 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 
receive The Review 
for
A  Y ea r
(Contlbucd from UflBO Flvoi
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ADVERTISING BATES
Legal notices, 12 cents  per line first ineertion , 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Classified Advertisem ents, 2 cents per w ord  first in­
sertion, 1 cent per word for each su b seq u en t ' in se r t io n .  
No ad accepted for less th an  .25 cents.
Announcem ent of en te r ta inm en ts ,  etc., conducted by 
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cents per line. Card of Thanks, |1 .00 .
ABOUT TH.^T NEW TAX.
IVhen nearly everyone agree, with perfect amity, 
upon a common idea, the  inference is logically p la in  th a t  
much t ru th  an im ates  the  agreem ent. This  applies to 
the general opinion about th a t  new tax  law. P ew  tax­
payers can say th a t  it is equitable, well poised, in telli­
gently  adapted  or bearing  any semblance a t  all to the 
fitness of things. I t  s tands  plainly as a rep roach  to the 
intelligence of law -m akers  whose sagacity* is absen., iî  
the  form ing of laws th a t  are  out of all reason  in many 
ways. The new tax  laws appeal to m any  as being slip­
shod, un ju s t ,  lopsided and  illogical. W ith  so many 
o th e r  ways of ra is ing  public revenues, and  w ith  ~an a l­
m ost lim itless field of accum ulating  public money, the 
law -m akers  of the new taxation  have displayed sho rt­
s ightedness and  vacuous d isregard  for horse  sense. 
Some day, perhaps, when the Millenium come.s, we may 
see taxation adap ted  to a  nicety where i t  belongs. But 
in the m eantim e, so long as low-m akers can .see no fu r ­
th e r  th an  the nose on th e ir  faces, the p la in  people and 
th e  sm all business men will have to g r in  auii boar it, 
every time some new freak  law is enacted  fo r  th e  ra is ­
ing  of public money.
O, tempore! O, mores! O, Bosh!
“FIN A N CIEL SUCCOR” IS RIGH T.
High School girls of th e  Coast a re  en te r ing  into pact 
to wear dresses costing less th a n  ?15. Some of them  
have dads -who wear w indow-pane patches  on the ir  pants 
and whose 1916 season su i ts  would no t assay 75c a t  a 
foiced sale of a ju n k  specialist.
Victoria m an vows he has  seen " a n  unaccountably  
.strange m arine c rea tu re  th a t  seems p a r t  jelly fish and 
p a r t  octopus.” Of course, we c a n ’t say for sure, bu t we 
have our own opinion abou t this.
The new poll tax Act seeks to  define "em ployer.” 
Some employers we know could define it with one word 
beginning with ” h .”
The bestowal of Royal b ir th d ay  honors  las t  Sa tu rday  
in terested  us, bu t  we w onder when His Majesty will be 
able to get a round and bestow a  decoration  upon the  
busy, ha rrassed  country  ed ito r  of B. C. K night Com­
m an d er  of the Case, o r  C om panion of the  Lino would 
su it  us— th a t  is, if we d on’t have to go to any ex tra  ex­
pense buying knee breeches of velvet.
Hope th ere  is not going to be any tax  on money th a t  
we can ’t collect.
F R E E  S E E D  TESTS.
r SQOUTS
Last week we had  a  very  success­
fu l  paper chase, the h a res  being 
caught a f te r  a two h o u rs ’ run.
The following boys passed  their 
Tenderfoot tes t  last weea and  were 
enrolled; Allen Moore, Donald Mc­
Donald and E rnes t 'L ivesay .
The Troop will meet ton igh t,  in 
uniform, at 7 o ’clock.
V. GODDARD, 
Scout Master.
Will Reside at 
ges
, All Best Quality Fresh 
Killed Meats
.AT RE.ASON.ABLE PR IC E S
SPRING L.AMB FROM JAME& ISLAND, YOUNG MUTTON PROM  
SALT SPRING ISL.AND, B E E P , PORK .AND VE.AL PROM SIDNEY
Iry
Beacon Ave., Sidney Telephone 31
■■' •
A few  ui nni ha  ngo,  a pfew <>f sleek  s n d  “’iek  ,=!fr(ek 
salesmen from the  Sta tes toured  the  province, selling 
stock in an oil company in New Mexico. M any invested 
and have been w aiting  for dividends ever since. Many of 
the investors were poor people. Sonie w’ero v e te ran s  who 
were indu  disgorge the ir  pension money, b u t  th a t
m ade no difference to th e  glib stock . salesm en who re- 
: .Qoiyed fSO per cent cominission. N oth ing  h a s  been heard  
of th e  proposition since. B ut now comes a long  a  follow- 
up le t te r  to inve.stors, saying the oil well Is gettirig- alohg 
nicely, is now doAvn to a  dep th  of so m an y  h u n d red  or 
th ousand  feet, and  everything is fine and  dandy. But 
m ore money is needed to save the  well from  stopping by 
lack of funds. Hence, says the m ultl typed  le t te r ,  it is 
proposed to raise an  assessm ent upon all investors,  and 
th e  assurance  is solemnly made th a t  a  li t t le  timely  finan­
cial succor at th is  h o u r  will save the  o rig inal invest­
ment.
"F inanc ia l  succor” is righ t!  Only it  should  not be 
spelled th a t  way.
F a rm ers  and seed m erch an ts  will be gratified to learn  
th a t  th e  Dominion M inister of A gricu ltu re  has  d e te r­
m ined to restore the  privilege of having  seed tested a t  
the governm ent labora to ries  free of charge to the extent 
of ten samples from each applicant.  This  free privilege 
covers a  period ex tending from  th e  first day of May in 
one year to the las t  day of J a n u a ry  in the succeeding 
year. During the  m onths  of F eb ru a ry ,  M arch and April 
a  fee of fifty cents for each te s t  will continue to be m ade 
owing to the  congestion th a t  u sua lly  occurs a t  th a t  period 
due to the tes ting  of t r a d e  sam ples, and  samples sub­
m itted  by seed inspectors u n d e r  the  Seed Control Act.
W hile  the free privilege is open to all the v ita lity  of 
seed can be readily  ascerta ined  by fa rm ers  and o thers  by 
p lan ting  a h u n d red  or two h u n d red  g ra ins  in a flower 
pot or  box of soil, which is k ep t  moist, bu t  no t wet, and 
the pot or box placed in a sunny  window, bu t no t sub­
jected  to e i ther  excessive h e a t  o r  cold.
L abora to ries  for seed investigation , conducted by the  
Seed Branch  of the Dominion D epartm en t of Agricul­
ture, are  es tablished a t  O ttaw a, W innipeg  and Calgary.
PRICKS AGAIN TENOI.VG UPW A R D ,
OTEVnSTIC R E PO R T S F R O M  S.ASK.ATCHEWAN.
j
i
An upward tren d  in price movomont is now distinctly 
visible tho world over, says the T rade Record of Tho Na­
tional City Bank of Now York. Tho "p rice  index flguros” 
as now compiled by tho statistician.s of the  various coun­
tr ies  of the world havo for tho past Iv o  or th ree  m onths 
h in ted  strongly at h igher prices. Tho index num ber 
worked out Ivv l)u> Fcdernl Bi scr •/» Board with referonco 
to the United States, compllod from loO wholosale price 
quotntlons for roprcsonttulvo coininoditlos, showed for 
' cuni5UHioi.-5 (ioodij " ui the m onth  of .Uarch, 1922, la< 
nguinsi itiO in J an u a ry ;  for raw  m ate r ia ls  14 7 aKalnst 
i n  in Jan u a ry ;  for exports 144 ngatnHt 139 In J an u a ry ;  
and for Imports M l  aga inst  MO in J a n u a ry  and for the 
en tire  (troup a figure of 147 in March, 1922, aKalnst 142 
in January ,
Tho snino au tho ri ty  workoil out iho Brit ish  prices by 
tho samo process, based upon 95 wholcsalo pi Ico qu o ta ­
tions in April, 1022, producing a Ilrltlnili index nunibor 
of 183 for "consumcrii’ goods” in April, 1022, as ngftlnst 
181 in Janua ry  and Fobrunry, 1922.
F o r  Franco, tho Stalistical Iluronu of th a t  country 
staloa Urn Indox num ber, based upon wholcsalo prices of 
a largo num bor of nrtlclos, at 302.tj in April, 19'22, 
itfsuinut 354.2 in Fobruary.
F o r  Gorninny tho indox numbor of tho FranHCurtor 
Zeitung stands at 585 for May, 1922, na aga ins t  317 in 
Janvinry and 352 in Fobrunry, 1023.
In Nothorlanda, tho w'holoanlo prices an auppUod by 
tho American Cmuiul in l lo tto rdam  nhow' an  index num- 
hor of 162 In March, 1022, us aga inst  161 in January .
F o r  India, tho index num bor worked o u t  by local a u ­
thorit ie s  nnd transm itiod  by tho American Consul stnndH 
at ls:S In March, 1022, agalnai 178 in Jan u a ry .
In Japan , the index hgiire, Bvippllod by tho Bnnir 'of 
Japniu  inanda a t  201 in March, 1922, ag a in s t  100 in An- 
gUHi. 1021, and 101 in March e( last year,
F rom  o.'ich ton of oil shalo rock mined in Bcoiland nnd 
Knuice, 22 gallons of petro leum  nro dlKilItcd, The Am-
AH -the w heat vvhich Saskatchew an  fa rm ers  wilL seed 
this year, is now; in thei g round  and  th e  feeling ofiuneasi-  
ness ah d  pessimisni which a t ten d ed  th e  period of; heavy 
;rain^ diiring t:he first ha lf  of May, is g radua lly  being dis­
persed by th e  excellent g row ing w ea th e r  prevailing in  all 
pa r ts  of the  province.
P re l im inary  surveys of th e  s i tu a t io n  m ade by The 
F inancial.  Post correspondent,  ind icate  th a t  of th e  13,- 
500,000 acres designated fo r  w heat-grow ing  a t  the  com­
m encem ent of the  season, from  85 to 90 per cen t has  ac­
tually  been seeded. The rem a in d e r  will be used for oats, 
flax and barley, crops which requ ire  loss time to m ature . 
Government reports  a re  a u th o r i ty  for th e  decrease in the 
acreage and a lthough  tho figures aro necessarily  more or 
less indefinite, it seems reasonab le  to place tho a rea  u n ­
der w heat in S askatchew an th is  year a t  approxim ately  
the samo as in 1921.
In to rm atio u  secured by the  Saskatchew an  Co-oper­
ative E leva to r Company from  Its 300 odd branches in the  
province are  m ost encouraging. Growing conditions are  
declared to be even bettor th a n  ea r ly  las t  year. Even 
with 1,300,000 acres .less u n d e r  cuHlvaLion for wheal 
than  was expected, a vory large  increase over tho yields 
secured last year may reasonab ly  bo expected with tho
continuance of those favorable  w eather  conditions.
F orm ers  from all sections, w ith  the  exception of tho ex­
trem e northeast,  s ta te  th a t  th e re  aro such largo reserves 
of m oisture in the  soil th a t  ra in  will not bo necessary
before June  15 to June  30
(Review C orrespondent)
GANGES, J u n e  6.— Mr. P. J. Gay- 
no r  was m arr ied  on May 30, to Miss 
Eunice Ayers a t  the home of Mrs. J. 
C. McNeil, Victoria. T he ceremony 
was perform ed by the Rev. Thomas 
McConnell. The young couple will 
m ake the ir  hom e a t  “ F ru i tv a le ,” 
Ganges. T h e ir  num erous  friends 
jo in  in w’ish ing  them m uch joy and 
prosperity.
Mr. and  Mrs. Evans and  little  
daugh ter ,  Daisy, have re tu rn ed  from 
Duncan, w here  Mr. E vans has had 
charge of Mrs. D oering’s ranch, and 
have tak en  Mr. D. S. H a r r i s ’ place, 
where he in tends  to go in fo r  pure­
bred stock.
Mr. A r th u r  Drake and  Mr. R. 
Rankin  visited De M aine’s lake and 
between them  caugh t five or six fine 
trou t,  the la rges t  of which is almost 
four pounds in w'eight. C ongratu la­
tions to these fishermen. I t  would 
now seem certa in  th a t  th e  “ j in k s” is 
off and fish can be caugh t  in this 
lake.
Among the  guests a t  “ H arbor 
House,” Ganges, this week, are J-ir. 
and Mrs. Scott Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leyton and  baby.
Major Godfrey, of the  Soldier Set­
tlem ent Board, was a v is i to r  to Salt 
Spring th is  week.
Miss Nye is v isiting friends at 
Ganges.
The “ G ra in er” called w ith  a cargo 
of feed th is  week for M ouat Bros 
C u . ,  Li lU.
A quiet w edding to o k  place this 
week a t  South  Salt Spring, when 
Miss Phyllis  Jam es  w'as un ited  in 
m arr iage  to Mr. B. Lee. The csre- 
fflony w^s perform ed by the  Rev. J. 
Stbodley, and a f te r  a ■\vedding b re ak ­
fast the young couple le ft  on the ir  
honeymoon trip . Miss JamesS is the  
only d au g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. P. T. 
James. W e wish th e  young couple 
every happiness.
The Jam es  boys now have the ir  
fast m otor boat,  the  "R ed  Devil,” in 
good ru n n in g  order.
St4inding of Scholars
Following is the  s tand ing  of the 
scholars in th e  Ganges school, the 
names being In o rder of m erit:
E n trance— H a rry  Caldwell, L au ­
rie Mouat, Josie  Smith, E d g a r  Young.
Senior T h ird — Billy Mouat, Teddy 
Borradaile, V era  Seymour, Doreen 
Crofton, N orm an  Young.
In te rm ed ia te  T h ird — Gladys Bor- 
radallo, Bneld Caldwell, Dorothy El­
liot.
Ju n io r  T h ird — Oliver Mouat, OmI 
Tasaka, Colin Mouat, J a c k  Ring- 
wood, K ath leen  Young, J im  McCal- 
lum, Doniao Crofton, J u d a  Tasaka.
Second R ead e r— R ay Parsons. 
Joan Mount. Nancy Elliot, Tyo Tas- 
aka, Billy Potor, Cyril Beech.
F irst R eader— Gordon Parsons, 
Donald Seymour.
F irst P r im e r— A rth u r  Elliot, P h y l­
lis Beech, Donavon Crofton.
RccmUng l lu in l  Tasakn.
Teacher, Miss J a n e  Grey.
WOMEN'S SUMMER W EIG H T VESTS, e a c h .....................................
NEW EST PLAIDS, GINGH/LMS, per y a r d ............................................. JJ5c
CORSETS, B RA SSIER ES AND HOSIERY
B eacon A ve., Sidney
Navy and Colored Serge and 
Tricotine
SUITS in sem i-tailored styles, all t r im m ed in a popular m anner ,  
with braird and  buttons. They are  shown in black and w hite  
check, sand and  navy. Most inv iting  value at, a su i t .  . .^19 .75
SEMI-TAILORED SUITS of excellent g rade tr ico tine  distinctively 
finished wTth bu ttons  and bra id  tr im m ings. O thers present th e  
box coat style, with P e te r  P an  collars. These are nea tly  em ­
broidered, and all w onderfu l values a t  . . . . .  . . .,$25.00
A/ir-’TTiDi a; n  r>
and  the  Quality C annot be Bent for 
NO. 1 B E E F , MUTTON, VEAL OR PO R K  
SPOT CASH PAID F O B  ALL GOOD FA T  STOCK
Sidney Meat and Produce Market
PHONE «9 NEX T POST O FFIC E
W. N. COPELAND 
Phone S3R
SHOP PH O N E, 10 P. N. W RIG HT
KUUOPKAN CROP NOT SATISFACTO.RY.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Roportfi rocoivod by tho U. S. Dopartmont of Com- 
morco from commorcinl a t tach es  In E urope  do not Indi­
cate ft good crop outlook. Govman cropu are  no t promla- 
ing, proapocts being Iohh th an  ft yoar ftgo. No graina aro 
roportod in more th an  fa ir  condition. Much of tho win­
ter  flowing wftK frozen, and  apring  plowing in la to  in nil 
par ts  of O onnany. ARricultnrnl labor is senrcn.
F rench  crops nro not as good as a  year ago, b u t  s i tu ­
ation is not diflCOurnKlng. P e rh ap s  1,500,000,000 francs 
m ust bo spent abroad thiB y ea r  to m ake  up tho doflcit bti- 
twoon domestic consumption nnd production of w ha t.—  
Financial Post.
RAILROAD EAR.SIXGH.
Tho Canadian Pacific R ailw ay reports  gross oarninKS 
for tho third wooU of May am o u n tin g  to $2,997.0t)0, as 
ocmparcd with |!5,069,000 for tho corrospondlnit period 
in 1921. ft dccrcaac of $72,000, o r  2.3 p er  cent.
EiirnlnKB of the Canadian N ational Uallwaya for tho 
week midlng May 21, nm oun tlng  to $2,218,892. com- 
(larcd with $1,916,.301, an incroftflc of $30.3,590, o r  15.8 
per cent.
Tho Grand T runk  Hallway showu earn ings nmounl- 




MAYNE IBLAND, J u n e  fi.— Mrs. 
Hill loft for Victoria w ith  Mra, Run- 
sell Inst Friday. Mrs. Hill hns boon 
ill for tho pas t  six weoks, nnd wo 
hope tho chnngo of nir will ho bono- 
ficlal to hor.
Mm. H u n te r ,  with h e r  baby daugh- 
tor, visited th e  Island on a buidnoss 
call las t  Saturday .
.Mr. Dalton Deacon is haviug a now 
bnrn built by contract. Six men a 
bnns and lady cook arrived  last Mon­
day. Wo hoar  this lady chof in a con- 
nolflour in tho  a r t  of building pies 
and cakes,
Dr, K lnnnrd re tu rn ed  to  Mayne 
Tidnnd Friday.
Mr, Donald Now paid A short  vlalt 
to M.vyne Island, s tay ing  long enough 
to grab two Ico cream s, last W ed­
nesday.
Agents Canatlian 
Fttlrbanka M a - 




Marine, Aulo and 
Stationary Repairs
List Vnur Uionin and Ma» 
chincry WlUi U»
'tVo Build, Ro- 
modol or ilopnir 
Bonta of Any 
Kind
fUlOP PHONIC 10
Tho £5wl«« Kovcrnmont pxpccts lo  spend 57,000,000
3,'ou a re  no t  
r  X n e r lm w i i -  
1 II a  ll e ll 
jmi l»r.
t'bftiie’s Ofut-
cr tcau  oil sUaio m>ni«wlt«i diiUTom. nnd i» richer,  giv- i tranoft th is  year m cxieinuiiti Uni wicvn itKimmt <•! Uo 
ihf; generally  40 gnllons p e r  ton, 1 wayii.





i,loi>». it rfhevrii St «ne« and Kradu-
,iici ' ■■ '   ‘ “ ■
<u
flilfjcfcUra wr Mm Jtaffa A Co-
atlyii ali lUn akin,
 .’ti'ii I! ..
a er and Sfnd lw.»tamp U>r
  hstnpUt Wx Dr.
ft ); I IV.,  t t . i v i lv . .  U,t.) 
' '   (Wa a
Mra. George Mftudo loft for a short 
viHit to Vancouver last Monday.
Next Sunday being T rin ity  Sunday 
m orning p rayer and Holy Communion 
ftt St. Mary's, Mayne Island, nt 11 
a.m.
Ouoftts a t  Active Pass  Tennis Club 
woro Mrs. Locko Paddon, Mrs, Ouor- 
noy, Mrs. Handtord and tho Rev. P. 
Price.
Mrs. Bollhouflo nnd Miss P. Boll- 
boune visited Mayne Island on FrI- 
liny evening.
On Satu rday  ovoning the  ebnir 
prac.tice took  place a t  P o in t Coni- 
fort.
Mr. Andrewa loft on the  "Alice 
May" a f te r  npending novoral days 
with bin friotuls, Capt. nnd Mrs. 
Guornoy.
Mm Em ery ro tu rn o d -h o m e  Wed­
nesday.
It  lA unlikely th a t  Admiral Pack* 
man, cnmmftnder-in-chlcf of ihB 
tlritlMh North Atnorionn Sqiifldron 
Will vlalt these  waters thta sumnier.
With great rcgro t m any  Inlanders 
will have seen tho notice of Mrs 
Alfittil « hea th , which occurred sud­
denly In Santa B arbara  on Juno  t .
Mrs, Modd vlaltoil Mayno Island 
m any  yoiirrt ago, and was a  res iden t 
of Salt Spring Island for aomo yearn.
B ath ing  haa commonced, bu t  tho 
w ate r  i« vory cold a t protjont.
TH E WKATHKR,
We are  Indebted to Mr. N. FraF.ck 
for the  fallowing valuable In fo rm a­
tion, which will appear each w eek ' 
Min. Max.
Date a.m. p.m.
1 ................................... 64 82
 2 ................................... 48 72
3 ..................................  48 70
 4 ............... ..............’, .  48 70
5 . . , , . . .................... 02 6K
6   00 68
7 ................................... 04 66
Wnrine'it day  in May, 31st, 86.
Coldest day in May, 0th, 34. 
l la ro w c tc r
ft.m. p.m.
t  He 67 e? 69
 6 ...................................29.63 29.62
 7 .................................. 29,62
I f *  in  The R ev iew --tho  now* of 
the Dimrlel.
I “I:.  .4
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Staniding of
Sidney Pupils
The standing  of the  pupils  in the 
Sidney Public School for the  m onth  
of May is as follows, the nam es be­
ing in order of m erit:
H igh School Class 
H aro ld  P atte rson ,  W a lte r  Lind, 
Laurence  Cox, Alice Cox.
Entrasice Class 
Gladys Daniels, N orm an A rm ­
strong , L au ra  Lane, Ruby Lopthien, 
Lizette  W atts, Hazel Hill, S tew art 
Hill, Grace Jenner,  Alice Jackson, 
V erna  Clanton, Colin McKenzie, Gor­
don Reid, A r th u r  Hay, E leanor 
B lackburn, Gordon McLeod.
Ju n io r  F o u r th .
E rn e s t  Knight, Lilah Pohl,  Thos. 
Wylie, Victor Pohl, M erna Lane, 
Lionel Crossley, John  Lopthien, Doris 
B lackburn , Freddie  Clanton, John  
McCarthy, Charlie Moggridge,
St*mor Tliird 
E llen  Voss, Archie Miller, Annie 
P e terson .  E rnes t  Jackson, Myrtle 
Wilson, Adeline Crossley, F lorence 
H am bley , Anah Jackson, Rhoda 
Craig, Kathleen W atts ,  J e r ry  Hynek, 
George Hynek.
lntomi€Mliato T hird  
Helen Cochran, Caroline McKen- 
aie, Virginia  Goddard, K ath leen  Tay­
lor, Marian Cochran, B ertram  W ard, 
Annie Miller, Alan Campbell. Ivy 
Hill, H enry  Rankin , Melvin Clanton, 
Evelyn Stacey, R obert  Love.
Ju n io r  T h ird  
Alice Peterson P ra n k  Holdridge, 
Gordon Hambley, Agnes Craig, Aus­
t in  Wilson, Victor Lopthien, F rances  
Thomas.
Division III— Class A.
Leslie Way, Dudley Harvey, Joe 
Musclo-w, Davie Elliot, P a t  Clanton, 
A n n e tta  Brew'Ster, Michael McCar­
thy, Hazel Way, George Andrews, 
G ertrude  Cochran, Jessie Wilson, 
H ugh  Wylie, H aro ld  Way, Stanley 
Coward, T hersa  Thomas, Maxine 
Clanton, W Innifred Taylor, Hope 
Crichton. Lim Jh o n g  and  Willie 
Lee missed examinations.
Class B.
Lillian Tutte, Hazel Wilson, E liza­
be th  Campbell, Muriel Holdridge, 
/ George W y l ie ,  Dorothy VVDkinson,
■ ’ A r th u r  Gibbon-s. PbyiHs Jo h n s to r .  
'Dulcie E rethour, S tanley Crossley, 
Bert. Bowcott. W’illie Jack so n  miss­
ed examinations.
F i r s t  R e j id e r  
J o h n  Miller, Megan Griffiths, E i­
leen W^ny, Paulino Clanton, Aldeti 
Cochran, Gilbert Hoyle, J im  .Brsv- 
^  , " s tar,  Philip  B rennan , 'N ora McCar­
thy, Muriel Thomson. ' . "
Phon ic
Je a n  Speedle, Colvin W oodw ard, 
Roy Tutte ,  Bobbie Lane, E sther 
.Griffiths, Alice Hyneck, Teddie Nichc- 
le t and  Neil McNlven equal, Maurice 
Corfleld, Wong Ling Chew, Mary 
Lim.
B eginners 
* Jac k  Conway, Bessie Jackson , E r 
no3t Roberts, Jo h n  Segalerba, Des­
mond Lopthien, P e r  Voss, E dgar  
Gibbons, Elm a Keeler, Willi'',; i 
Thom as, Stella Cooper, P a l rM a  
Crossley, Joanne Loo.
Reoclving 
( A ) — M argaret Miller, Jac k  Mc- 
Niven, Alberta Critchloy, Darrell 
Shads, Cecil David, F red  Musciow, 
F ook  Lim, R iia Koolor.
(D )— Colin Cochran. Edwin Po- 
torson, Dennis Johnson.
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(F rom  M arket Exam iner, Calgary)
II
CATTLE
CALGARY, Ju n e  1.— Beef prices a t  Calgary are firm 
for th e  week ending June  1, with a couple of loads top­
ping the  m ark e t  a t  $7.50, but choice ca ttle  generally 
$6 .5 0 @ 7.15; good butchers,  $5 .7 5 @ 6 .5 0 ; common and 
m edium  steers, $5.50 down; and m ost of the  medium 
kind going as feeders a t $4@ 5, while stocker steers 
bring $3 @4. Choice cows m aking b e t te r  prices a t $5@ 
5.50; good, $4 @ 4 .7 5 ; medium, $3.25@ 4; common. .$2 
@3; canners, 50c@ 1.75 ; choice heifers  m ake  up to 
$6.50. Not many bulls, bu t choice heavy a t  $3.50, and 
medium and common, $1.50 @2.50. Calves will make 
a top of $8, with common $3@ 6. Stocker heifers, $2.50. 
@3.50. Stock cows, $1.50 @3.
HOGS
Calgary receipts moderate , and prices Wednesday 
made $12.50 @12.75; T hursday’s sales a t  $12.75 @ 
12.85.
SH E E P
Calgary receipts light, but choice lam bs still bring 
$12; ewes, $6@ 8; w ethers, $8 @9.
GRAIN
W h ea t  m arke ts  are  weakening badly, and  af te r  the 
May contracts  had been so readily  filled, the m arket 
during  the  past few days has been especially bad. This 
condition is assisted by the favorable crop news on the 
continent.- A lberta  conditions a re  beginning to cause a 
li tt le  anxiety in some p a r ts  owing to lack of moisture, 
though  nobody is h u r t  much yet. M anitoba and Sas­
ka tchew an  have good reports.
PRODUCE
B u tte rfa t  prices a t  Calgary today dropped to 30c, 27c, 
24c and  21c, the  la t te r  being for off g rade  cream; re ­
ceipts increasing, and  b u t te r  production  costs m ust be 
lowered. Saskatchew an and M anitoba underselling  Al­
b e r ta  b u t te r  in Vancouver, and th is  province fa r  out of 
line w ith  Montreal, where 30 ^Ac is paid. Cartons came 
down today to 35c for No. 1; no carlo t  price quoted un 
der new cost. Dairy b u t te r  due fo r decline, with fancy 
table 23c@ 25c; No. 1, 21 @22c; No. 2, 1 9 @ 20c; No. 3, 
15 @ 16c; looks like a poor m ark e t  for dairy. Eggs, ex­
t ra s  and  firsts, advanced to 27 @ 29c. and 23 @ 25c: No. 2 
reduced to 17c; cracks, 10c; t rad e  ge t t ing  too many No. 
2 eggs. Pou ltry  flecks now being culled, and  some hens 
and old roosters coming in; live fowl, 1 3 @ 15c; dressed 
fowl, 20 @ 22c. No re liable  quo ta t ion  on potatoes. 
T a k e  any  price you pan . g e td o  clear. /
REVIEW STAFF’S HOLIDAY
(Continued from Page  Three) 
a t me with h er  m outh  open. A fter  a m inute of awful 
silence she asked me, in a hushed voice:
“W here  did you say you had been this m orn ing?” 
“ Stanley P a r k .”
“ How did you get th e re ? ”
“ I walked. W ha t in the world is wrong with every­
body? They asked me a lot of silly questions a t the 
P ark .  Vvhat’s the id ea?”
“ Do you feel all right, d e a r? ” my be tte r  half  asked, 
in a sym pathetic  voice. I told her 1 never felt better.
“ Don’t you th ink  you had b e t te r  lie down for awhile 
and rest?  Are you sure you did no t  get into one of those 
clubs there  have here in Vancouver? Come over here 
near the window and let me look at you.”
I refused to budge. I was sore. Finally, Mrs. F. 
handed me the note, but said nothing. It follows:
“ Dear Madame— If you are  the owner of the 
individual who will give you th is  note, I would 
suggest th a t  you hire a guard ian  for him. He 
came into our office this m orning  and asked to 
see the animals. My dear m adam e, we have no 
anim als here. He said he saw the  sign ‘P ark  
h e re ’ alongside ou r  building. He evidently did 
no t read all of the  sign, as it says ‘Cars P a rk  
H ere .’ He said he saw the  sign ‘C anada” on the 
top of ou r  building. T here  is such a sign, my 
d ea r  madam e, bu t  it is ‘C anada Metal Company.’
No, madame, we have no an im als  here— nothing 
bu t metal. W hen the clerk asked him v h a t  he 
w anted this m orning, he replied ‘A little Scotch.’
We have no Scotch, and we have no anim als—  
wc only deal in M-E-T-A-L— m etal,  madame. If 
the idiot comes around here again , we shall cer­
ta in ly  feel it  ou r  duty to see tha t  he is placed in
the  proper institu tion . Yours t ru l j* , -------------------
M anager.”
So th a t  was the  reason why they had asked me all 
those questions. How was I to  know it was not a p ar t  
of the  park . T he policeman told me to follow my nose 
and  I did so. I suppose I m u s t  have tu rned  a corner 
somewhere.
The o ther tw o-th irds  of the  staff kep t a p re tty  good 
v.-alch on me- fo r a  day or two, b u t  m ust have finally 
ccme to the conclusion th a t  I was all r igh t again, be­
cause I was allowed more or less freedom.
The day* before we came home we decided to visit 
some friends a t  the  o ther end of the city. We got a 
ran sfe r  and boarded  the  next car th a t  came along, but 
found out we were on the w rong  car, so had to walk 
back about a  block. : Vvhen th e  next car came along we 
g o t  in, b u t  n o t  before I had fa llen  iip the  steps and taken
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY






















1 0 .15  P.M.
PHONE .304 VIC­







Federal Stage Line Schedule
W. tv. JONES— Priva te  Phone 7326L 
C. C. GANNBR— P riv a te  Phone 1282
I.EAVK 
Daily, Except Sunday 
Victoria Sidney
7.50 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 7.00 p.m.
Leave Victoria, Sa tu rday  only,
a t  11 p.m.
LIDAVE 
Sundays Only 




LE.AYES FROM DEAN & HISCOOK’S 
Corner Yates and  Broad
11.15 a.m. 
3.3 0 p.m. 
8.30 p.m.
P h o n e  440
KAY
Demand very, s lo w ; dealers paying  $ 153 
ing to shipping point, on upland. :/
!) 2j}, accbrd-
HIDES
P rices unchanged, bu t  dealers able to m ake  sales on 
p resent levels; green salted butchers ,  3c; calf, 5c; kip, 
3@4c.
FURS
Dealers reporting  m arke t  h ea lth y  a t  p resent prices 
WOOL
Buyers are now negotiating  for w'estern clip, likely to 
secure more this yea r  than  previously. No definite 
prices yet. •
S'
P I U E S
35r. Cbaae’-i Ointment will relievo you i 
un-l aHord liisUiin beaelit Ww. a oox: nil 
deiU<«r.N or Kdmn-URon, Bntei A Co., Limited, 
lorontn. Sample lio* free If you mea*4on till* 
pnper and enolOJO So. eaunp u> pay (KistnKv-
Do u 0 1 suner 
nnotlmr d a y  with 
ItohtnK, Bleed- 
Ing, nr J'rotrud- 
tiig PilQS. No 
nui'Rlonl Ofier- 






R E F U n N IH ireD
Ttmovanovr
ROI^T DRINK8, l€I3 
CREAM AND TOBA(X:09





" F l y l n R  L i n e "  T e r m i n u s ,
.M ea la  n t  A l l  l l o t i i - s .
l i n t  Dinner, W)ei Afternoon 
Ton, aac
ii> H h S t
Rude Rural Rhymes
W H IL E  W E TAVE
Ho bad tho proper hunch  who said tha t  wo 
shall bo a long llnio dead. Lot’s noise tho min­
ute ami tho Juiui and work thoroin wuh greatflr 
power. Havo 1 Boino sin th a t  calls for sinash- 
ing? Let, mo ariso and M art lo bashing. G. lot 
mo bust that sorponi'B hc.ad, for 1 shall bo a long 
time dead. Can 1 nnslnt sonio woury soul who 
BO.es far oft a hopeless goal? May 1 b« over 
friendly found; I 'll be a long t im e urulor ground, 
Havo I a wlfo or flancoo? 0  lot me lovo hor day 
by day, do lota of oourtlnif, lots of gluslng, for I 
shall bo a Jong timo mlsBlng. Yoa, lot mo fall not 
hern on earth  to sclzo whoever Joys have worth, 
yet Iteop my d u ty  oloar hoforo mo; tho earth  will 
re s t  a long timo o 'e r  mo. On oomo good day no 
longer m ortal,  I hopo to pass th ro u g h  Peter 's  
portal.  I hopo my head a crown will wear to 
hldo tho spotfl that  hnvo no ha ir ,  hu t  lot mo sco 
hoforo I go my Job woll llnlHluui horo below, I 
will not caro, my tasks  woll sped, o'on though I 
am a long time dond. ’
— n o n  ADAMS.
WORTH REMEMBERING
a  olrJr t
X ZClC t. t i i j  itexv i N X i O v j c v o v l
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
Via Patricia Bay and Rest Haven
Leave M ariue Drive, S idney ................................. 9.00 a.m. an d  1.90 p.m.
.Leave V ictoria (740 Yates S t r e e t ) ...................11.15 a.m. an d  5.00 p.m.
.SUNDAY ,
Leave M arine Drive, S idne.v ............. ..
Leave 'Victoria (740 Yates S treet)  .3 . .
■
J .  A. .SPEEDJE, p «  ner
. . . . 9.00 a.m. .and 5.4J5 p.m. 
. . il.OOi a.m.  an d  9.1,5 p^m;
P h o n e  64B
off and generally  m ussed up. Mrs. P . had gone on to 
the fron t  of th e  car and sa t  down. I came along, r e ­
m ark ing  abou t the “ blinkety-blink-blink car.s,” etc. 
when a clerical-looking gen tlem an  touched me on the 
shoulder and rem ark ed :
"My friend, do you know you are  on the road to 
h e l l? ”
Somehow I was no t su rprised  to see him on the car, 
bu t  I did not w ait to  answ er him. I rushed  to tho fron t 
of the  car and told Mrs. F. we were on the wrong tra in  
again. But she would not move. Sho said she w.as cer- 
ttnin wo were on th e  r igh t car, and she was going to 
s tay  on it.
” 0 ,  all r ig h t ,” I rem arked . " I ’m game. I'll go too. 
Wo m ight as woll see every th ing  Vancouvor has to 
offer.” At tho same time I m ad e  up my mind to have
a look at tho w edding ceremony again when I got homo, 
to see it it said anyth ing  about a m an following hts wlfo 
lo such a place,
“ Why do you say wo nro on the  wrong car? I can't 
undorntnml you thoso dny«. WhnI Is tho m a t te r  with 
vou, nrivwny’’”
I oxplalned thaa t 1 Imd been mnUlug a few u n p r in t ­
able rom arka about the cars, nnd what tho clerical look­
ing genllcm nn hnd anld.
"W hy. you nlnny, ho mcnut thi;t you were bound for 
thnt pliu'o on account of tho horr ib le  languiiRc you were 
using. For goodno»i:i sake koop near me, and don't
move, W ha t  a hlcBRlng ll will bo when wo get homo
again, I will bo down with nervous prostra tion  If this
keeps up much longor."
Wo hart no more troublo, Wo arrlvod In Victoria 
snfo and nounrt, and got aboard  tho slnKe. On tho way 
homo to Sidney, a  Indy passongor offered Mrs. F. n por- 
foctly good flvo-dollar bill In poynuinl of n small ac­
count. My bottor half vory ahsont-mlnrierlly romnrkcd to 
he r  th a t  It would do soino o th e r  timo. I whlaporod to 
her th a t  I tho u g h t  wo would need It to pny our f-nre. so 
«ho changed h o r  mind. Mrs. F. la vory obMcnt-minded 
Homotlmoa, vory.
Wo arrived  home, nnywiiy.
Great Qearance Sale of Furniture
We find ourselves overstocked in num erous  lines of F u rn i tu re  and 
House F urn ish ings ,  and in order to reduce o u r  stock quickly wo have 
made d ras tic  reductions which will appeal to all who need F u rn itu ro  
now or in the near future. R eductions of 10 to 40 per cent.
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(T he Bettor Vnluo S tore) 
1420 Douglas S treet, Nc.xt to Hotel Dougins. Near City Hnll
W rap  checBC In a cloth m oistened with cold vlncgfir 
This will prevent It from bocomlng dry  o r  mouldy.
A, f K i ' - k c d  c f g  b e  n ' A c . - c - f i t u t l y  b r l l t d  I f  ' f f t tkp j ' . fd  I 
wa* tlMuo or th in  paper h e fo .m  placing it In the u a te r .
Dried fru its  shouid  be scalded to  kill any germs, 
Alter scaiiiiug tue i n m  tiuouid tie wtisbeu tnoruuglily ami 
then dried and stored Ip Bterllo jjlaw Jars rondy for use.
HCIK’NOE AND INVENTION.
A tr l t ingular  lolophono booth Iiiih boon Invented to 
Have Hpaeo In sloren.
A portable crane has boon Invontod In Frtitico which 
can lift 30 l.livio:t Ita own weight.
F o r  dnnco inualo n banjo has  boon fitted with a horn 
ftttftchmeni which aendu ou t  tho muatc In greriler volume.
To otinblo workmen to climb Iron polcn nn inventor 
In knglnnd  hua dcBlgnea clampH tor tho tuot, nml bnndn.
Now window Bhade brackcui have been dcKlgiied that 
no t only can be ndjuirted lo hold tdindo.t of dlflorenl 
wldibs, but a re  also equipped with hooks for curta in  
poles.
Rankings Bakery
Second Street, Sidney F e l e p h o n e  1 9
SATURDAY SPECIAL, Lemon and Custard Pies, 20c
News Items
From Keating
wblib ono obtiilmul Ihoir piirlnerH lo 
do Just Ico lo t hn dollclouK lunch 
stot vod by Iho ladlos.
t Review UorroKpondent,)
Kl'lATlNG— Borne timo ago tho 
jun io r lufitltuto Ulub docldod to havo 
a toimln cour t  tlilii summov, and ihti- 
urdny night. May 20, tho W. I, woro 
Joint hoiUefiHOPi with tho Ktrls ami 
held n card par ty  In tho hall, llio 
procoedn going to tho club, b'lrst 
prize (vaa awardtid to Mr. ami Mro. 
Edwlu Lawrlo, Mr. J . H. Sutton and 
Tom MIcholl. Tho booby prizo was 
carried  off by MIbb M nrgaioi Mlchell. 
MPifi F lorence Hclfor, Willard Ml­
chell and Albert, llolfcr.
The W. I. recently cnlcrt,)lued tho 
moinbaiB of Urn Farm oin ' Imdllutn 
and tholr ftlenda to a social m’onlng
In tho hnll. An It wnii tho regulnr;
meotljHt of both lunlllutea, Iho pro 
grnuirne did not eommeuce until 
lo.:iO, bu t  from Hint time unlll Ra 
fclotio ovory itom wafl well put. on nnd 
bciitllly recelvod by the largo num-
i- '■ . V ..s • T . - t  t f  1 t
• * -  * i  a
den t of Iho \V. oecupled tlvfl chnlr, 
Mualcal arma w ai tho novel way In
THE CHURCHES
A N G L I C A N  
Hiindiiy, .luiio 1!
Holy T rin ity— Morning Prayer 
and Holy Communion, 11 n.ni.
Deep Cove— Evonlng Pr.iyor. a t 
3 p.m.
St, Androw'H—^Bunday achool, a t 
10.30 li.m,, Evening P raye r ,  7 p.m.
HIDNEV C m c U l T  UNION C l l U U C I f ,  
Riindnj, J u n o  11
.South Bnatilcb, 1,1,15 a.m.; Sid­
ney, 7.,1b p.m.
The reg u la r  meeting of the Olrla' 
W. A. will be held nl Hie home of 
Mra. Jo h n  Matihewa noxt Monday 
evening a t  7.3b o’clouU,
J ' . u  o t h i i ,  i . o m m y  p i i p <u  gnoa l l u i
••nrlety of newa found In The R e­
view. Subicrlbo now.
   .
s i x StDWiOY AND ISLAND^ kE 'V lS W  Ahib SAANlCitf G A ^ f t ' f e ,
Not Satisfying 
to the Public
(F rom  the Financial P os t)
If the decision in the Macarow case is justified ac 
cording to the  facts, a heavy blow hds been s truck a t  the 
B anking Act of Canada as passed in 1913 and  since in 
force.
F o r  the first time the public are faced with this pos­
sibility: a s trong  bank  can be wrecked over a  period of 
years ; m onthly  reu rns  can be subm itted  to th e  Minister 
of F inance th a t  do not contain even an inkling of losses 
th a t  ran  close to -$9,000,000, and perhaps to $ 1 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 
and no one who signed or prepared these re tu rn s  is guilty 
even of negligence! These colossal losses can be con­
cealed by juggling wiihclasaifications— u n d er  the Bank
land and the  B ank  cf  F ran ce  perfo rm  a  s im ilar  su p e r­
visory function. The law gives th em  no such au thority ,  
bu t the  penalty  of a refusal of a b a n k  to perm it  such an 
investigation is obvious. Hence a  cen tra l  bank ing  or­
ganization in Canada, it  is believed, would detec t cases 
of incompetency and low-grade b an k in g  practices, and 
by an  im m edia te  investigation, a s  these  cropped up in 
th e ir  re la tions  with individual banks, m ake  it impossible 
to carry them  on for any length  of time. T here  are 
o ther advan tages  of a central or reserve  b ank  for th is  
country but th e  M erchants Bank fiasco points to a  very 
real and pressing need in one direction.
OMR WEEKLY EYE TALK
Conducted, Specially F o r  Tliis Pajxer, b j  Dr. A. 
M cKaj Jordan., of Vancouver.
v o t e — T his is the first of a series of artic les by one ceaieti ...........----------------  . • .
Act th a t  now adorns the s ta tu te  books! The people now U f  the forem ost optical scientists of the  continent. Dr.
suspect th a t  a bank  can be looted and no one be held to Jo rd a n  is known v.*idely as  a kineologist.  scientist and
account au th o r  of m any erudite  works, in addition to being a
Hither tha t ,  or the acquittal of the late  general m an- L e c tu re r  of whom the daily press has  had  much to say.
ager on his preliminary trial,  was u tte r ly  unjustified. Ed.
W hich conclusion is correct? By way of a preface to  a series of eyc-talks th a t  will
The bewildered public m ust learn , and  learn  soon. prove invaluable  to  all, I would p rep a ie  the  read er  to 
T ha t  is one aspect of Judge Cusson’s decision. expect an  unusual  a rray  of facts  th a t  are unlike, quite.
There  is another,  equally im portan t.  If it should anyth ing  th a t  has  ever appeared  in print. The proof is 
tu rn  out to be possible for a  bank  to be wrecked as th e  irre fu tab le .  I defy criticism and  have established the 
M erchants was, and the “ re tu rn s” to  th e  Government -absolute t r u th  of these s ta tem en ts  on the public plat- 
prove u t te r ly  worthless as a means of detecting  the  pres- form and in the  press for years. In th is  connection, it 
ence of the  dissipation of millions of its  funds, there  still may be m entioned th a t  I was offered the lec turesh ip  of 
rem ain  the  questions to be solved: W ho wrecked the the s ta te  of California by the  Optical Sociey, and  have
bank?  W ho were aware it was being driven on to its been otherw ise  honored and recognized from  coast o 
destruc tion? W ha t weakness lies in the present form coast.
C! s h a r r to ia e r s '  au .m  th a t  ».a<le It u t te r ly  .vortbless In To-begin u'ltb, I ,vill s ta te ,  th e  h um an  eye i .  the  only 
the  p resen t  case?
-  The la te  investigation in the M ontreal court sounded skull for th e  specific purpose of in tercepting  energy 
a  good deal like a  comic opera; Nobody knew any th ing  given off by bodies by which th e  b ra in  is enabled to 
about anything. I t  almost appeared as if a conspiracy weigh, m easu re  and com pare all phenom ena w ith in  a 
of ignorance was on foot. Nobody d ared  believe th a t  radius of ou r  visual perception. W hen  i t  is considered 
the  real 'facts were disclosed. The whole thing hinged th a t  l i t t le  or-no  knowledge now possessed by th e  h u m an  
finally on a maze of legal a rgum en t and  technical e x p la - | r a c e  w ould be possible, were it  not for th is  w on er  u
nations or quibbling.
Something m ust be done. A fu r th e r  legal inquiry  
’ seems im practical, certainly u nder^ the  samo charge. A 
P a r l iam en ta ry  Comniittqe is possible. A Royal Com­
mission appointed  by the G overnm ent seems the best so­
lu t io n ;  a  commisBion th a t  can m ake a  searching invesll
gation w ith o u t  being ^curtailed by strang ling  technical 
l im itations.
Thus, and only thus, can the facts be dragged out, 
and  the guilty be punished if there  are those guilty  un 
I der the  law; and  flaws in the-B ank  Act itself be held up
a h  X - r a y ,  for tk s  court decisioh-''—if a  justifiable: one
— seems to riddle it.
The whole case is adm ittedly a n  ex trao rd inary  one; 
a  b ank  wrecked by incompetency it  would appear. In 
pas t  ca se s , : usually some form of defalcation has  been 
th e  underly ing  factor behind the  falsifying of re tu rn s ,  
and  the  evidence of such falsification was not fa r  to seek. 
H ere  the re  is no evidence of a  crim inal act, as usually 
understood , on the part  of any one. Hence the  in trica- 
cics are  not so obvious; the mysteries of this bank  dis­
as te r  still s tand  unrevealod.
Democratic peoples have a b ru ta l  way at t im es in 
dealing with their servants when they believe tha t  there  
has  been a miscarriage of justice. W hen they feel tha t  
a  bank  can be looted and no ono hold to account they 
aro likely to demand drastic action. This is an u n fo r­
tu n a te  f4lt,uation with the Bank Act coming up for revis­
ion. Not only will public opinion dem and changes but 
the people will nut be Inclined to bo very gentle in their  
method.) and un opportunity will be provided tor tho in­
troduction of radical suBg('Hllon.s, which may easily un- 
derminn thn (Inanolal stabilUy of the country.
In view of tho Mnrchanis tln.sco Impelus has boon un- 
fortunntoly given to thn movninciit tor government banks 
„ lu l.  .smh ... ' ' ^
been placed on tho banHu by the Fininoe Minister will 
na tu ra l ly  prove popular with the public.
Invoatore loo are always chary of stocks In Instttu- 
llons which can evidently bo looted without going i< 
Jail. Dank Hharos hnvo not boon popular since tho Mor 
chants tnlluro wiih announced. Tho prlco.s of tb'.'sf 
Rtockn hnvo fa'led to rotlec: tho  genornl iniprovonteni 
in tho invtmliueni Hltuatlon in evidcnco during tho paid 
Hlx months.
eye m echanism , i t  is encum bent upon every ind iv idual to 
ascerta in  as early in life as possible w he the r  or  no t  this 
im p o rtan t  p a r t  of the b ra in  is norm ally  functioning.
No p a ren t  or o ther ind iv idual can possibly judge  the 
norm al function capacity ot tn is  o rgan, aim  
not in a position to pass ju d g m en t  upon the  condition of 
their  own eyes, or the eyes of ano ther ,  unless they  have
been specially t ra ined  for th is  purpose.: Every  child, as
Shbrdly aftei* h i r th /a s  possib le ,: shou ld ;  undergo  qy^^
am ination  by a specialist qualified to m ake  such  an ex­
am ination. And, if fo u n d 'n ecessa ry ,  glasses should  be 
supplied and  worn constantly , in o rder  th a t  the  chil^ 
may develop, norm ally, bo th  m entally  and  physically. 
Countless priceless lives have been wrecked, m entally , 
inorally  and  physically, by neg lec t  of eyes in childhood. 
Our priaons are filled by h u m an  weeds who m erked  into 
m oral tu rp i tu d e  simply because of th is  cause. Our in 
sane asy lum s a re  filled w ith  eye-victims, a l though  no­
body rem ote ly  guesses the cause. Our b read  lines are  
filled w ith  unhappy men who became h u m an  misfits be 
cause they have tried  to  w orry  along s tr iv ing  for 100 
per cent with 30 per cen t vision. Any older person th a t  
wears glasses may tes t  th is by laying aside th e  glasses 
for a week or two and then noting the condition
I am n o t L n  alarm ist ,  b u t  will bare s ta r t l in g  facts
from w eek to week in th is  good paper—-facta th a t  ar§
, . % . tham Wrltfl TUB(lepioraDio uiu oiu> twu i$uw.
on any question  you llko, I will gladly give you advice. 
Thoro will bo no charge. My address  is Vancouver
block, Vnncnuvor.
If you luivo a com peten t local op tom etris t,  by all 
m eans consult him, bu t tak e  this w arn ing  to h e a r t— 
don 't  neglect your eyes, nnd see to It th a t  your children
have u square  deal wiih p er to t i  t-jO.-)
BRIEF B. C. NOTES
\?r
I iic".
I ' e n t v n l  l l n i i k  i f l  H u g g o f l t i n l .
The Mcrchftiita Bank onao should resu lt  in serlotui 
consldorfttion I'olng glvon to tho c»lahlliiUn\ont of n.cou- 
trill bunk In Canndn, Homowhat on the bmiiln of iho 1<0 '1* 
oral Uosorvc B»«k ot tho United States. It sooms cloiiv 
th a t  tho claUHO In tho Hank Act th a t  ompowora the Min- 
Iftior of F inance at Ottawa to conduct an Invosllgniion 
Into tho affairs ot any bank Unit ho has ronsons to  hus- 
pect of any signal wcaknesH has  fiillon down. Tho honvy 
losses in tho TUornton Davidson ease woro notorlouHly 
puhlle pruimrty Ht Ih" timo of tho  tnlluro nt th n t  firm in 
Ju ly . 1920. That was tho timo whon tho I 'lnnnoc Do* 
parltnon t ronHonnbly uhovHil havo hold a npoclnl invostl 
gation to  doiennlne the actual losHoa nustainod hy tho 
Mmch.inL)!, Hank. Such an invewtlgatlon m igh t a t  loant 
imvo roviuiled condlllm.s of o th e r  losses na nt th a t  dnto 
nnd preveniod thosb from lncroa»ing as they nppotir to 
bnve done even after tha t  dnto, A thorough roorgnnlza 
tlon  of tho Dftnk probably wcmid havo I'oilowod, ami its 
(Inal wiping mit might have boon avertod.
A conirnl brink would oxorciito th a t  suporvlnloh C,var 
all, tho proHont chnrtorod hanks  in Canndh th a t  »s do«w 
by tho Fodoral Uosorvo Dank ln„tho  Vnitod Siatoa ovor 
ovoiy h ank  whoso paper It dhtcountc The D suk of Eng*
M inimum Wngo Board lUoa $ H  a woiik aa m inim um  
wugort for borry pickers an d  othor vvorkers of tho kind, 
inoxporloncod hands may roeoivu loss.
M arlin  lloppor, aged 77, roHklont of Vancouvor, waa 
m arr ied  thi« wook to Mra. Abigail Browistor, Soattlo 
widow, aged CO. Sho was his Hwcothoarl of ha l t  a con- 
lury  ago. Sinco thon both huvo woddod twice and  rnisod
largo families.
IToducors '  Mxehungo will handle  all Chlll lwuek pro
ducts  this Honson.
Two dogs, worth moro than  $200 each, nnd both  blue
rlhbonors. fought to dea th  on a west end lawn a t  Van­
couver thlB wook. Uoiiidonts, arousod by tho lr foi 'odous 
harks, found both cauinos dying whon they arrived. Ono 
was an  Airedale, tho o thor was an Irish mntor. Tho lab 
lor bolongo<l to Col. F. T. 11. Younghusband. Tho Aire 
dale was tho property  of FrnncoB L. Boon, roalty  b roker 
DruglCHH hcnlors of B. ('■ a re  elated by Hoynl reeog 
nllon of a follow bloodless stiriioon. who hnn boon knltod 
in tho  recent b ir thday  honors. He is Hir H e rb e r t  Atkin 
won Harkor, whoso moihodn have novor boon recognixod 
by (he regu la r  medical ( ra io rn ity .  FuUcilatlona and  a 
toBllmoninl nro tudng p repared  for tho now kJilght by I*.
C. druglosH physlcianB.
Yiiiiu.uvci du ll / . )  ncv.?; n e 'e  epenlntr of in«tl
tu to  said, by »n e r ro r  of type, "T ho  infernal decorations 
wore hlRhly »rlhdtc."
Mu.m.muuu,. . . . .k  ' ... ......................... ..
ftsklng for aid In aettllng  In Mexico 'with .Iroddom from 
moleiilatlon.
We are  in a position to hand le  Job 
work in  a satisfac tory  nuanner, and 
will apprecia te  any o rders  received. 
The Review p lan t is well equipped in 
every way, being th e  la rg es t  and  
most up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equ ipm ent to  the 
Review p lan t  du r in g  the  past year 
or so in  o rd e r  to be in a position to 
successfully handle  an y th ing  th a t  
may be placed in ou r  han d s  in  the 
commercial job p r in ting  line. The 
Review has  had splendid support  in 
th is  direction, and  this fact  is very 
much appreciated. If a t  any tim® 
our custom ers  a re  not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and  we will 
endeavor to m ake  it  r igh t .  W e go 
on the  principa l th a t  only the very 
best Avork is w anted  by our many 
custom ers, and  we endeavor to  give 
them  w ha t  they w ant.  To those who 
have p r in t in g  to be done, we ask  
them  to give us a  chance to  dp it. 
We feel su re  th a t  our prices will be 
found reasonable, consisten t w ith  
good w orkm anship .
i !
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KODxYK SERVICE H E R B  
This Is the tim e of year when _ 
tu re  possibilities a re  plenty, and we 
a re  ready with photographic goods 
you want. All the E as tm an  supplies 
always in stock.
E. F. LESAGE
The D ruggis t ,  Beacon Avenue, Sidney
Classified Ads.
2c and Ic a Word
H ereaf te r ,  Classifled Advertisements 
will be inserted  a t  2  cents per word 
lo r  first insertion  and  1 cen t a w ord 
fo r  each, subsequen t in se r t io n ; each 
figure in  tlie ad  to co u n t  as  one word. 
No ad  accepte<l for  less th a n  S25 cents
POUND— On beach nea r  the ferry 
w harf,  n igh t  w a tchm an’s key. 
Owner m ay have same by proving 
p roperty  and  paying for th is  ad. 
Apply Review. 68
POUND— On Tljird s tree t,  kn it ting  
book. Owner m ay have same by 
applying to  Review. 68
F O R  SALE— G entlem an’s bicycle; in 
first-class condition; price $45 
cash. Apply Review. 6 8
F O B  SALE— Open launch, w ith  3 
h.p. F a irb an k s  engine; in good 
condition. Price, $17 5, for quick 
sale. Apply Copeland & W right.
•FOB SALE— ^Flat-bottom row  boat. 
Apply Sidney Bakery. 681td
■
1X)ST— On 'C entre  R pad, gold wrist 
' w atch  bn lea ther  s trap . / R eward, 
s; Mrs. L e  Gallais, Centre Road, 
N orth  Saanich. 612td
: F O B  SA LB~^urkby/eggs,:;$L:s
V Apply Mrs. A; M. Bowman, “ Ardr 
m ore .” 5182td
F O R  R EN T---Five-room ed f la t /  with 
ba throom , h o t  and cold w ater  and 
to ile t;  su itab le  for residential or 
business purposes. Over store. 
Salt Spring Island T rading  Co., 
Ganges. 5183 Id
'TH ERE SHOULD B E  “ NO P L IE S ” 
on you th is  season, if you let me 
collect And repa ir  your screen 
doors and windows. Phono 56F.
518tfd
SEVEN H O R SEPO W ER  single cyl­
inder four-cycle, heavy duty  m a­
rine  engine, v/lth clutch; powerful 
and  economical; only $90. C 
Greenwood, Birch Road, Deep Cove
FO R  SALE— Ennis  Plano, p ractical­
ly new, in first class condition 
Apply F. WillilnBon, Amelia Ave 
Phono 32E. S l l l t d
FO B  .SALE— F lag  polo, fir, 93.6 ft 
lonk, 13 in. bu tt ,  7 in. top. Price 
$20. Apply Hevlov\. .51121,
COMFORTAULE RED * SITTING 
room (piano) and board,  $28 a 
month .  Homo cooking; close to 
bench, Buian Bay. Box 5, Review,
(Review Correspondent)
(Too la te  for las t  week)
MAYNE ISLAND, May 30.— The 
Rev. C. B.. P rice  arrived on Mayne 
Island on Satu rday  ;to take  up his 
duties as \ i c a r  of St. Mary Magda­
lene Church. He relieves Canon 
Paddon, who haa been in charge of 
this par ish  for the pas t  twenty-five 
years. T h ough  we extend a warm 
welcome to ou r  new vicar, many of 
us have g rea t  regret  a t Canon Pad- 
don’s res ignation , who has so fa ith ­
fully adm in is te red  to us the rites of 
the Church. Mr. Price is a Dublin 
University m an. He served under 
Holy O rders fo r  th ree  years  in I re ­
land, then  took up a parish  in Mani­
toba, where he  lived for eigh t years.
Mr. P rice  is a nephew of Dr. Price 
who, before his re ti rem en t,  wa's 
health  inspector for Victoria.
‘Mr. E m ery  has im provem ents in 
the recrea tion  grounds going on in 
full swing u n d er  Mr. Spira ll’s super­
vision. Quite a large pavilion is be­
ing erected, which will hold 200 
people.
Mr. W. Defty is assisting Mr. 
Em ery in th e  store.
Victoria Day was well celebrated 
on Mayne Island, m any Islanders 
coming from far and wide. The day 
was b r ig h t  and  clear and not too 
hot. W e have to congra tu la te  the 
sports com m ittee on the a r ran g e ­
m ent of the  sports, -which were car­
ried out 30 adm irably  and kep t up to 
schedule time- Mrs. George Maude 
presented th e  prizes to th e  various 
winners, a t  the  same tim e m aking  
a few com plim entary  rem arks  to 
each.
The com m ittee consisted of Messrs. 
Hill, MacDonald, J. Burrill ,  J. Ben­
ne tt  J .  Robson, B. Em ery, R. Hall,
G. A. Maude and A. Georgoson.
Mr. H. D. Payne, of Sa tu rna ,  acted 
as judge  of races, Capt. Maude as 
judge of th e  w ater sports, and Mrs.
G. A. Maude as secretary.
The w inners in th e  various events 
were as follows:
Foo t  Races 
Girls u n d er  -12'— 1, P a tr ic ia  Mc- 
Fadden ,  Salt Spring Island; 2,
? r .  - T _ ......... ...  T rrlr. t-:.-? • 9UUUiS>.V W 1110.14, *»10J
Annie Sumi, Mayne.
Girls u n d e r  1 6 -^1 ,  E s th e r  Defty, 
S a tu rn a ;  ,2, B unty /Y ork ,  Galiano; 3, 
Hilde- Wood, Salt Spring. . • /  
; iT hree-legged 'race  fo r girls-^-l, 
M krgaret P ay n e -an d  P a tr ic ia  Mc- 
Fadden , /S a tu rn a ; 2, Louise Newman 
and^ A n h ie '  Sumi/' M ayne; 3,
Robson and  E s ther  Defty, Mayne.
T hread  and  needle race for girls 
u nder  16— 1, Elmas Cotsford, Salt 
Spring; 2, Rosie Hill, Mayne; 3, 
E s ther  Defty, Saturha.
T hread  and  needle race for ladies 
— 1, Mrs. C. Twiss, Galiano; 2, Mrs. 
Sandford, Mayne; 3, Mrs. Defty, Sa­
tu rna .
Egg and  spoon race, girls u nder  
16.—  1, B unty  York, Galiano; 2, 
Joan  Paddon, Mayne; 3, Rosie Hill, 
Mayne.
Egg and  spoon race for ladles— 1, 
Mrs. H arfo rd .  Galiano; 2, Mias N. 
S teward, Galiano; 3, Mrs. D. Deacon, 
Mayno.
Footraces , boys undey 12— 1, A l ­
ien S teward, Galiano; 2, Tony Boll- 
houso, Galiano; 3, Tommy Cotsford, 
Salt Spring.
Footracoa, boys under 16— 1, 
Charlie Cotsford, Salt Spring; 2, Al- 
IcMi S teward, Galiano; 3, Tony Boll- 
house, Galiano.
Sack race for boya— 1, Tom York, 
Guilano; 2, Leslie GanicK, .Mayuc, 
3, John  Kincaid. Mayno.
W ater .Sports,
Duuhlo scuIIm. g ills  unJiir 16 
i'fi.iliit Bollhoii‘o. t:.tllano nnd .v .r'.c 
AUkon, Mayne: ',  Iloaio IUU. Mav< i 
,ind Bnnty York, Oullnno.
and  th e  orchestra  provided splendid 
musi.0 . Everybody voted the affair 
one of the  m ost enjoyable they had 
a ttended. Many handsome, gowns 
w e r e ' worn noticed. Dancing was 
kep t up till  a late hour.
W e are glad to report  Mrs. Hill 
is much better , and her friend, Mrs. 




PATRICIA BAY, Ju n e  6.—
Groat alarm  was felt at Pa tr ic ia  Bay 
las t  Friday  night when the Mead- 
lands wpods were discovered to be
the other a Holstein. Members of 
th e  Jersey CUib who each got calves 
are  Willard MicheB. Fred Tomlinson, 
W alte r  Brooks, Gordon Michell, Dell 
Stewart, Jack  Brooks, F red  Michell 
and R uth  Tomlinson. Merabe.s of 
the Holstein Club are Thoa. Michell, 
Geo. Malcolm, J a s . 'N im m o .  R alph  
Michell, Myrtle Malcolm and Evelyn | 
Nimmo. All of them were up the :  
next m orning before the calves w ere ' 
awake to a ttend  to them- .and. get 
them s ta r ted  right in their  new. 
homes. The breeders sold the calves 
at a nom inal figure. Prof. McDonald 
said, and the members obtaining 
in 'c a lv e s  that could not have been ob-
toria, la s tY u n d ay .  I
Miss M. E. H unter ,  of “ E speranzo”
P atr ic ia  Bay, was visited by Mrs.
Foxall, of Victoria, las t  S u n d a y .
Mr. Wm. Bryce, xvho spent a  brief 
but enjoyable holiday at his home 
here, re tu rn ed  to his dental studies 
at P o r t lan d  Ore., on Monday.
P a tr ic ia  Bay heartily  welcomes 
back a form er resident of the d is­
trict, Mrs. A. Munro, who has  been 
living on Marine Drive, but came to 
make her home in Meadlands last 
Friday.
Last F riday , Mr. and Mrs. Calvert, 
ot ecp Cove, visited Patric ia  Bay.
Quite a sensation was caused  ̂
the neighborhood last F r iday  even-1 tained by a private breeder or fa n n e r .
Of Ail the Ways of 
Washing This is the 
Simplest by Far—
1. Bundle everything.
2. Phone for our rep re ­
sentative.
ing when Mr. Jas. Bryce's g r e a t  at any price. T h e  breeders appreci-
Holstein bull thought of causing a i ate the value of this work and wish 
little fun and excitement, and w a n t- j to  give
Many of theon fire.
aroused and help was soon sum ­
moned. Mr. F ra n k  Smith, who was 
attend ing  a meeting at th e  old North 
Saanich school house, heard  the 
news and left the m eeting to give 
his assistance. IMrs. F. E. IMuir, of 
Pa tr ic ia  Bay, was the first one to 
notice the fire, it being ju s t  oppo­
site her house. The fire-fighters 
soon got busy with axes and cut 
away tho shrubbery, and in other 
ways got the fire under control. Mr. 
F ra n k  Smith and Mr. Malcolm kept 
w atch during  the night. W hen Mr. 
Jam es  Bryce was notified of the fire 
he was quite anxious, as he was of 
th e  opinion th a t  the fire was on his 
property . Mr. E. Johns, who was at 
Mr.' Jam es Johns, received a tele­
phone message askin.g him if it was 
his house on fire. He rushed  home 
in his car to find his house in no d a n ­
ger. About two hundred  yards  dis­
t a n t  from the  big fire was a little 
one just, s ta r t in g  up, bu t ivlr. Mal­
colm and Mr. Jam es  W a rk  soon put 
it  out. The fire is still a mystery, as 
it was not caused by any clearing of 
bush  or brush. The p roperty  where’ 
the  fire s ta r ted  belongs to Mr. Geo. 
Sangster. At first sight it  looked as 
though  the fire would prove disas­
trous, bu t  the vo lun teer fire-fighters 
soon had  it u nder  control. Several 
V ictorian campers came to watch 
the fire, th ink ing  i t  a  ra re  sensation.
Miss Irene F ro s t  spent the  week­
end with h er  paren ts  here.
Mr. Wm. Bryce, while on his holi­
days here, paid a brief visit  to look 
over his property  in Deep Cove.
Miss G. Muir, of Victoria, spent 
the  week-end a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay. 
i Mr. John  -Marshall, of
neighbors were nam e in the Sidney Review, s o l  animals
he got out of the yard. Two dogs 
were soon on the scene, also a ram.
Tho dogs chased him, whilo the rarn 
challenged him to battle. Mr.
Bryce wanted to see the fun,  bu t  for 
“ safety first” secured a pitch-fork.
After quite a fight the bull su r re n d ­
ered and though t  his yard a nice 
place a f te r  all.
The paren ts  of pupils a t tend ing  
North Saanich School, recently voted 
on the daylight saving question.
The resu lt  showed 14 in favor of 
dayligh t saving, 16 in favor of 
s tandard  time and 1 neu tra l .  The 
school continues on s tandard  time.





13 Lbs. for $1.00
E x tra  Lbs., 8c
Meeting of
N. S. Institute
and girls the best 
31. Hillis. jiure-bred 
stock fancier, offered two prizes of 
$25 to be competed fm- a t the Saa­
nich fall fair. Ono is for the H ol­
stein calf shown in the best condi 
lion and one for the best conditioned 
Jersey. P. D. Hillis is one of the 
originators  of the calf club movement 
here.
The Straw berry  Vale W om en’s In- 
stitu-ts will give a concert and dance 
in the A gricu ltura l Hall on J u n e  9.
A few- old Saanich residents  paid ; 
a surprise  visit to 3Ir. S. Sidw*ell last ] 
Mond-ay evening and spent a  very | 
jolly time. Mrs. Sidwell is still in j  
California and Mr. Sidwell in tends! 
leaving for there  in the near future} 
on a holiday.
We regret to learn fhat  little  F red a
Phone
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
V/e have a reputa tion  for experienced 
service and moderate  charges, er 
tending over 50 years.
! 731 Broughton St., Victoria, B. C. 
I Telephones 2 2 3 5 .  2 2 3 6 ,  2 2 3 7 ,  1 7 7 3 R
The regu la r  monthly meeting of 
the N orth  Saanich W om en's  In s t i ­
tu te  was held in Wesley H all last 
Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Veitch, the
We would like to have th a t  new's 
when it  IS news. But be sure it is 
The Review reporter  you are speak- 
Spencer is in hospital and hope s h e ' ing to. There are o ther rep o r te is  in 
wdll soon be able to be home again.} the district, but. they sometimes ne- 
A p leasant evening was spent a t ! giect to say they do n o t  represen t 
the home of Mrs. Jeune  last Tuesday i  The Review.
evening v.-hen cards and music were If you want to read  all the d is tr ic t
indulged in. A m o n g  the guests were | news, sub-scribe for The Review. 
Miss Myrtle Malcolm, klrs. A. Pope, One year, $2.00; six m onths, $1.00. 
Mrs. P u rse r  (P o r t lan d ) ,  Mr. and
Mrs. Jeune, 
p resident,  presiding. After t h e j j e u n e .
opening ode had been sung, the
m inu tes  of the previous m eeting, and 
an  executive meeting were read and 
adopted. F if teen  m em bers ansv.'ered 
th e  roll-call.
The secretary  was in s truc ted  to 
vvrite le t te rs  of th an k s  to several 
who had  worked and gave tow ards 
the  Ju n e  3 celebration, and  it was 
also decided th a t  a card of th an k s  be 
placed in the Review, th an k in g  all 
t'nose who iiau in any way aasibled in 
n iak ing  the  celebration a success.
Owing to so many of the  niem ’oers 
Breed’s of th e  Tnsti tu te  being uncerta in  about
IMissos E. A. and  E. Do you want anj 'th ing? 
Review classified ad.




engaged inCross Road, is busily 
renovating his house.
Mr. and Mrs. Pollock a nd little 
dau g h te r  “ Babs,” and also Miss /Al­
b er ta /N e lso n ,  "of 'Victoria, vverA the 
guests of Mr. R bbert  Bryce and Mr. 
W illiam Bryce last Sunday.
klr. and Mrs. Foxall and family, of 
■Victoria, spent Sunday- as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hill. Mrs. Foxall is 
Mrs. H ill’s aunt.  ' They m otored out 
from the city and took a drive 
around the  district.
Mr. and Mrs. B urridge and family 
of Burnside Road, Victoria, motored 
out to visit their  sum m er home at 
Deep. Cove, and also visited Patricia  
Bay.
Gen. Gwynno, accompanied by 
Mrs. and Miss Gwynne, a ttended  ser­
vices at. St. B arnabas Church, Vic-
being in Sidney on Ju ly  1, i t  vvas de­
h id ed  to notify the: S idney / Athletic 
A ssoc ia tion /tha t  the / In s t i tu te  would 
assist a s  much as;possible if /vviyes of 
m einbers of /the/A.thletic Association 
w ould be responsible for the  s ta lls . |  o
, ^
, 0 0  p e r  I 5
Airs. Chancellor, Mrs. Manning 
and  Mrs. Greenwood were proposed 
as new members.
Various m atte rs  vvere discussed a t 
some length , and photos of the  pa­
rade  were passed a round  for the 
m em bers  to see.
T he financial resu lt  of the  Ju n e  3 
celebration, as far as re tu rn s  indi­
cate a t  lime of tho meeting,iB as fol­
lows:
Receipts ........................................ $190.59
B.xpenses, to d a t e ..................... $121.88
T E L E P H O N E  NUMBER SIX
ORKAT RAIUJAINH In Baby Car- 
rlagiiH, nil llko now, from $4.60. 
Baby CnrrloBO Exchnngo, 626 
Pandorn  Avo., Viciorlu. 61 At
OARDKNB, lawn,  tonnin courts,  etc.. 
roadtJ. ropalrod and nttendort to. 
Hort lcuUuro thorouBlily under ­
stood, Apply Mr. MeBwan, Sid* 
noy. Phone 56F.
F O R  SALE— Seed potntooB; strnw- 
borry planus (Magoontt nnd I ’ax- 
tona) .  60c per 1 0 0 , $4.00  per
1,000', baled ntraw, Bultablo for 
BtrftwherrloH. A. M. Bowman,  
"Ardmore . "  46ttd
RKSIDENTl'AL yiND HANtll l  PRO 
PERTlBH—'Our  mail  from Iho 
BrUlBh IbIob contlnuouBly call t o f  
Improved farms.  Dairy, 
smal l fritlla or poultry liirmn p a r ­
t icularly wanted.  Bond full p a r ­
ticular* of your plivco to B. 
Kingwell .  of tlio F.. A. Btrout 
I farma ARoncy, P .  0.  Bo* 1100, 
Victoria.  11. C.
If you wan t  to road all the  dlflirlci 
now*, »ub»crlbe for Thn itovluw. 
One year,  | 2 ,od; ni t  inonthB, 11.00,
Bhigle acul'.-. gh'ir undor T't •
UuMo IIIll. Mayne.. 2, Bunty Vork. 
Gnl lano:  3, Annie Altkon,  Maym r 1, 
Dora Pnyno, Snturnn.
BlnRlo ncull, boya under  10---1, V . 
Dofty, Sii turna; 2, Charlie Cotuford, 
Salt BprlPR,
Doublo aciill, boya under  16.--1, 
John r a y n n  nnd W. Defty, Bnturnn;
2, B. Edwftrda nnd H. Jonoa, Mnync.
Bluglo itcull for men— 1, Edgttr 
CotBford, Balt SprlnB’. 2, John Pnyno, 
Bat urnn.
Doublo ncull tor  rnon-—1, George 
Tnylor  nnd John Pnyno, Baturnn;  2, 
John  Goorgcson nnd Enrl Iltnvnrd,  
Mnymi.
Cnnoti rnco, ntnglo pnddlo— I, W. 
Edwnrdn,  Mnyno; 2, l l n r ry  Jonea.  
Mnyno.
Motorboat  race— 1. A. Pallow,  
Bivlt BprltiB; 2, Oswnid Now, anl lnno.
Log-roll ing contuBt— 1, Ear l  How- 
iird, Mayne; 3, John Pnyno, Mnyno.
Approximntoly $126 was coUofitedi 
tor  t he  eelebrnilon durltig the  pro-1 
vloua u'ook, which waa dist r ibuted In 
prlitoB for the  ytirlous evorits.
Tho day ended with a tuost sue 
eesMiful iLirice which tnnk place In 
the Mityno hdnnd hnll,  a l.irgo rium- 
bor of peoplo nttendiUB. Thoro woro 
quite n numbor  froin Snlt llprlnB. 
1 ,u*.l I ,. til
Thti floor was Ip, c'JtcelletH otnidttlon,
Balance ...................................... $68.71 j
The raenibors expressed their 
g ra te fu l thanks to Dr. and  Mrs.! 
W arnock for oft’lcialUig as judges ot 
the  decorated bicycles nnd carriages 
on June  3.
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at




Recurring Iicntlnchcs usually 
come from nn exltauslion of ihc 
nervous system, nnd ihcy do not 
disappear until the vtf;or of the 
nerve cells is restored by such up- 
IrulldiuB; Ircalmcnl as D r. Chase’s 
N erve Food.
Temporary relief by use of 
powders is often oblnincd at an 
enormous expense to the nervous 
syslcm nnd the Kcncrnl hcnlth.
G et the ncrvM riaht and ihc 
he.idaches will not reUtrn.
Mrs. W . J. Pear*c, N unn St., 
Cobdurii;, O nt., writes:
"My »y*tem rim-down «nd I
(lulfereJ ({rtistly w'uli pain In »ny head. 
Thii wa» 10 *ever« ll;»l I wovild have to 
bind » tlt'th li«hlly «l"»d my l.e*d fo 
ihal I could flcl my wojl dona, A. (ricivd 
inlvlu.d iK« use of Dr. Ch»Ms'» Nerve 
Food, and fllier talinR the firit bos 1 
(mmd quiie an improAiew.ent in rny ton 
dit’mn. 1 continued tuinfl Kirm until I 
had lelicii ohmil rrvcn boxei, and they 
•trenf.thcned and buill up my »yi*em 
tlilrndidly. completely relirvin« the pain 
•n i.rn.i,
b r . Chase’s N erve F ood, 5 0 c  
n box, all dealer*, or Edm.'inson, 
G a t t :  f t  C c . ,  L i m ' p d ,  ' r n e n « r n
(Uovlcw Forrosponi lont. )
.SAAMt II I IJ.\. Juil.) t i . -  llic 
board of dlroi.Tor« at tho .Saanich 
Agricultura l .Society luiUl a mcotlni: 
in tho ARi'lctiltural Hall  lant week. 
,Mr. Tnunor itrcaidoii. and ninolcon 
(llroctorH woro prosont. Tho roporta 
of tho varlotii) prl/.« Uth comtuUtoo 
for tho fall fnlr woro dealt, with,  fow 
chanson bolng mado In tho list of 
lath year,  Tho moat Importunt  
chnugo tn tho Imlloa' lujctlon wi i h  
tho doclHloit tha t  jarn of prosorvod 
f rulU.  munt, f’.hh and voECtubloa 
wero not. to bo oponod In Judging ox 
cijpt when tho cuinpolUIou wu» vory 
koen. GcnorouH pr l ’/.e:i hnvo boon do- 
nntod and it haa boon dooUlod that  
tho Hockdy ahould hold n ball on 
Dot, 0. This w'tll bo a ronl old-llmo 
affair, tho ladloa bcltig aakod to 
uiako arniunoiuotita.
Haanlch boya and Rlila aro golitfs 
In tor  puro-brod Htock a t  ICeatlng 
and Saanich. They hnvo formed a 
Boys’ nnd Glrltt’ Calf Club under 
di rMilon of Prof.  W. B. McDonald 
KvcBiock commlBiilonor. Each mont' 
Imr haa rec.olvod a calf. Tho olubs 
nro r iml lar  to thoso formod In other 
pavln uf Cauadn, the c!?tvcs, imlnr 
dtntrlhutod to tho mMuhm« and ho 
corning tholr porimuiil proporty.  Thi 
dlBtrlhnllon U\ financed by tho t ’aiia 
b.r.'.b . Hi' ■vmh.M- .-...vt.w. Dm
nvnnoy bank grnilually, and wimn 
ihclr animal  la full rjro'.vn they have 
(1 cow (hat  Is worth « lot of wonoy. 
Ono of the cluou tuiniou la u JuvMij ,
AUBITORIUM
Fourlh Street, Sidney 
Friday and Saturday, June 9 and 10, at 8p.m.
Marshall Neilan Presents
GO AND
r-FT IT”JL Ji. JL
Good Comedy
Petticoats and Pants
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P er tin ......................................................
MEADOWBROOK STRAWBERRY’ CSiQ,r.
JAM, per t i n ...............................................% lo C
HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE Q
Large tin ....................................................i o C
CANNED CORN -j p
Large tin   .......................................... X O C
M.IRAVILLA TEA K K / b
Per pound ................................................. e J O C
HOl.BROOK SAUCE
P er  bottle ........................... .....................
WE SELL SHELLY’S BREAD
AUDITORIUM
¥
So many "child w onders” 
pre tty  boy type have been shown in 
motion pictures of recent years tha t  
'.be average patron  of the cinema has 
begun to associate th e  various “ L it t 'c  
Willies” and “ Baby H aro lds” pro­
gram m ed, as angelic faced , cherubs 
with halos of golden locks su rm oun t­
ing their  innocent heads.
Vvhat then will be the ir  relief in 
w atching little  Wesley B arry  in the 
precocious copy boy in Marshal! \ e i -  
l an ’s forceful newspaper photoplay, 
“ Go and Get I t ” which will be shown 
a t  the A uditorium  tom orrow  and 
Saturday  evenings.
By no s tre tch  of im agination could] 
one classify W’csley am ong the b eau ty ' 
prize w inners of juvenile filmdom. 
B ut th is  handicap is no t  worrying , 
this youngster— not a bit. Down in i  
his innerm ost subconscious self,) 
young B arry  knows th a t  he has  w h a t ; 
a lot o f- th e  o thers  haven’t-— brain.s,! 
and  the  ability to use them . Barry,!
? 1 . ! V _  . . f "T-.?.tit cnu t îtcii *Ji. LI4C
freckled-faced w onder of the  H arbo r  
City Gazette, is one of th e  brigh test  
- spots in this Neilan masterpiece of
and
the
b r ig h t  spots. W henever Dinty is in 
the  p icture it is either a laugh or a 
th ri l l  for the audience.
 , A good comedy, “ Petticoats
of the i be a p a r t  of
p rog ram m e for the two nights.
T o Uloso S a tu rd a y  N igh t,
A fter the Saturday n igh t show the 
A uditorium  will be closed for a cou­
ple of months. During the  lime the  
th ea t re  is closed Mr. H alse th  will 
m ak e  extensive a ltera tions  with a 
vieiv to  m ak ing  the Auditorium  more 
com fortable  for the  patrons when it 
is re-opened. Mr. H alse th  feels very 
gratified a t  the  generous patronage 
given him since he took charge of 
the  A uditorium , and hopes all old 
patrons, as well as many new ones, 
will patronize the Auditorium  w'hen 
it  is aga in  open for business.
Mr. Moffat was in Sidney on busi­
ness last week.
•
Mr. J. McDonald was a visitor to 
Sidney last Sunday.
« *  •
Miss Amy Forner i  spent the w eek­
end with her parents.
« • «
Mrs. (Dr.) Johnston  was a visitor 
to Sidney during the  w;eek.
.*  « *
Mrs. Gowan, of Victoria, was a 
week-end visitors to Sidney.
o  *  •
Capt. Johnston , of E squ im au , was 
in Sidney over the week-end.
9 * «
Mrs. W arnock, of Seattle, is the  
guest of her daugh ter ,  Mrs. Patchell.
• * 41
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver W heeler a re  
the  guests of Mr. and  Mrs. A. O. 
W heeler.
Mr. Moffat and  Mr. L. Thomp.aou 
were visitors to Sidney du ring  the 
past week.
♦ » •
Mr. J. R. McKenzie and party , 
from Anacortes, were visitors to Sid­
ney last week.
Rev. Archdeacon Sweet, of Vic­
toria , was a week-end guest 
Beach House.
« * •
Mr. Medd and family, of Victoria, 
were the guests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
HeaVn last Sunday.
« « 41
Mr. A. K ent and  Mr. Shandiey, of
Victoria, were v is ito rs  to Sidney las t  
T hursday  afternoon.
the holidays v i t h  his paren ts  i\jre 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran, R oberts ’ 
Point.
B irthday  congra tu la tions  to Leon­
ard  Victor Bowcott, J u n e  10, and 
Gladys May Bowcott, J u n e  11, both  
21 years; also W innie Jenner ,  June  
12.
•  « »
The regu la r  m onthly  meeting of 
the Senior Branch of the  W. A. will 
be held a t the home of Mrs. Geo. 
McLean, E ast Road, on W ednesday, 
June  14.
»
The regu la r  m onthly  meeting of 
the Ladies’ Aid of the Union Church 
will be held next W ednesday a f te r ­
noon, J u n e  14, a t 3 o ’clock in the 
Wesley Hall.
Mr. Geo. Gaundon, of School 
Cross Road, had the m isfortune to 
fall and b reak  his a rm  last F r iday  
afternoon. He received medioAl a t ­
tention In Victoria.
•  « »
M aster Gordon McLeod was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lesage during  
the ir  recen t tr ip  via Anacortes to 
Vancouver, and he repo rts  having 
had a splendid time.
Victoria, and  for th e  Jam berries 
with Messrs. B each-Eatklns,  a t  what 
was considered v e r y ' reasonable 
prices. This* is practically  a  fulfill­
m ent of the co-operative scheme un­
der way du ring  the las t  few months. 
It  is hoped th a t  anyone th a t  may be 
in terested  in the packing of fru it  
will please a t tend  a t  e i ther the  fol­
lowing places on Ju n e  14, when Mr. 
W. E. W hite , the d is tr ic t  hort icu l tu r  
1st, will dem onstra te  th e  c-orrect 
method -of packing fru it  in the fields 
of the  following gentlem en: Mr.
Bawden, B reed’s Cross Road, 10 a. 
m.; Mr. Jackson , Deep Cove, 1 p.m.; 
Col. Jarv is ,  E ast  Road, Sidney, 3 p.m. 













W orth  Investigating .
JIM BRYANT
Bt'oail and .loliiisoii Kt.s., 
Vifloria , B. C.
" T H E  l I O r S E  O F  H E R V I U E "
(Review Correspondent.)
, JAMES ISLAND, Ju n e  6.— On 
i . i i u r a a a y  n ig a L  M i .  u u d  M r s .  B a k i n  
ce lebrated  the  twenty-fifth anniver­
sary  of the ir  wedding day. A large 
nu m b er  of guests spent a  very jolly 
evening playing cards, dancing, etc. 
T here  was mn apparently  / never-fail­
ing  /punch-boyri for all w ho fe lt  a 
/ th i r s t / a n d / /w h e n  fice
Meeting of





and innum erab le  o th e r  ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES for the co m for t  and 




w hite  wedding cake was carried” in 
and  placed before Mrs. Dakin. 
The cake Was decorated w ith  25 white 
candles and a charniing little  kewpie 
bride and bridegroom. This was the 
g if t  of Mr. and Mrs. Pierce. At the 
sam e tim e the  .guests- presented Mr.
) and  Mrs. Dakin with a silver teapot,
' and Mr. Lyons mado one of his usual 
; hum orous speeches, v/ishiug the host 
and hostess every happiness.
I Mi*. Thom as re turned from tho 
oast last Friday, travelling via Chi- 
; ca.go and Seattle. Mrs. and Miss 
Dolly Thomas went to Seattle  to meet 
j him, spending a few days there, 
i  Miss Ella Brown spent last Thurs- 
I day night on the Islands, and waa tho 
j guest ot Mrs. Norman Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rivers wont to 
I Duncan in ihoir car for the week-end.
I  61rs. S. Brown spent tho woek-oml 
' with Mrs. Noakes, who invited a 
nnmb(?r of friends to meet hor on Sat- 
j  urday nlglil. A vory enjoyable ovon- 
! ing was spent with music and cards.
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ban a very Holcct collocUon of oxcel- 
Icnt fiUltiR and styllch "Feet  Cooler" 
nnd Tomper SootliorH" In Whito and, 
Brown Uiinviui Sum mor
Shoes For Men, 
Women and 
Children
, \ t  U o i iM o n a h lo  I ' r l c t v i
MTIUK WAI.LOPEHH, HIMTH.VLT  ̂
AR’I'IHTEH AND ATIILETIW
Rhould Hoo Sloan's now Light- 
Welghl
Lacrosse Boot
Follows, you simply eiinnoi got 
"CvhwiYb" at, (ho "o the r  gny" in 
thtro.  Tlwj Bmd ppf 'd ,  p*oter( 
tho tontlor p»rtn, anti h«lp win 
Kitines,
F I N K  H I l O K  R K F A i m N I )  F O R  T H K  
I ' A R ' i  h . L L A H  I ' L U r t O N h
F I I 0 N K 4 T
Ihe  ladder  tenni.s tournamen t  be­
gan la.st Tuesday and is now in full 
swing.
M l. and .sirs. L m iiicns and son, 
Hnyvnond, loft the Island on .Sunday 
iuornlng (or a Ihron nionlhs’ holiday 
in England.  j
Mr. l lulhind has iHiiight a car to 
use on tho holiday which he and Mrs. 
Holland aro taking In the in. .. 
the week.
Thu I’olar  Forclto,  with 27, passon- 
gors, woiil to Coal Island for tho 
Monro Club picnic last Sunday. Vari- 
ouu sports wore indulged in dur ing 
tho oftornoon, The picnic took place 
at  Coal iHland, and as far as wo know 
nobpdy waa aick— soasick, that  la— 
al though tho sou waa not exactly 
glassy.
MoBsra. Rowhotham,  Bond and 
Wr igh t  wont to Cowlchan Bay last 
Sunday anVi thon up Mill Crook, 
whore thoy caught  31 trout.
On Sffnday mornltig tho "Doublo 
0 "  par ty  sot out gaily for Morosby 
Islnrid, hut  as it wan Into nnd the 
sea very choppy thoy changed their 
mlnd« nnd put In nt tho Sidney Inland 
brick works.
Twenty- three  pupllri of tho Jniuca 
iHland school entorod tho compotillon 
for frco arm muRCuLar movement 
wri t ing  orgonlxod hy Mr. McLean, of 
tho Normal Sehool, Vancouvor. 
Twenty- two out of tho twonty-throc 
(v.'o of them. 
Potor Uohl) nnd Wnltor Merodlth, ro- 
eoivlng tho senior diplomrtn,
Lost, on Sunday, somowhero In tho 
I’ncitic oconn, a porlocily good hat, 
Apply Mrs, J.  nmer .
Mr. and Mrs. Anstey, and family, 
of Victoria, were visitors a t  Beach 
House over the week-end.
# * «
Rev. Archdeacon Sweet, of Vic­
toria ,  took the services a t the  Angli­
can Churches las t  Sunday.
9 * «
Mrs. Wm. Jackson ,  of Victoria, 
was the guest of h e r  daugh ter ,  Mrs. 
H. Shade, over th e  holiday.
•  9  «
Mr. A. L. Roberts ,  of N ebraska, 
was; the guest of his nephew, Mr. S. 
Roberts, over the  w eek e n d /
i/: •, /  i-V. /: I' A ' ■ :
Miss Vera Collins, of . V ictpria  
W est, was the ■week-end guest  of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Douglas, E a s t  Road.
Mr. and Mrs. H ow ard  C arter ,  of 
Victoria, were th e  ■week-end guests  
of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Calvert, Deep 
Cove.
» « «
Mrs. Keeler and  small dquglite r 
re tu rned  home Monday evening a f te r  
spending the week-end with  fr iends 
in Victoria.
« « 9
Dr. and Mrs. W arnock , of Vic­
toria  were judges of the decorated  
bicycles and ca rriages  a t the  Ju n e  3 
celebration here.
*  9  «
Mrs. Pashley nnd little  dau g h te r ,
E leanor, of Vif.lorin Rnnnf Inst wook 
as tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Taylor, Third s treet.
• * a
Those persons who have not got 
th e ir  dishes from the Juno  3 cele­
bration, may obtain thorn by calling 
nt Losago’s d rug  storb.
« • »
Mr. Harris, of Calgary, previously 
of Medicine Hut, Alta., has  accepted 
a position in tho h ard w are  dopnrt- 
mont o t  tho Sidney T nultng Co.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Wallace Pours,  who 
have boon hol idaying at Beach Houwo 
for the  past tow weeks, re lunuid  
home to Metchosin on TuOHday Inst. 
* * •
Tho Sidney Social Club will hold a 
card par ty  in tho club rooms next 
Tuesday ovoning, Juno  13. Ladles 
are  requoKtod to br ing ro treshmonts.  
• •  «
Mr. Charloii Cochran,  who has 
boon nt tonding MtsGllI Unlverfiity, 
arrived homo las t Monday to spend
This association will hold a spe 
cial m eeting tom orrow  evening a t 
8.30 o’clock sharp  in the  new head­
q uar te rs ,  F if th  s tree t ,  for th e  p u r­
pose of electing officers for th e  en­
suing six months. The chair will be 
taken  by th e  p resident of the G rand 
Army. As only full paid-up m em ­
bers a re  qualified to tak e  p a r t  in the 
m eeting it is ea rnes tly  requested  th a t  
all prospective m em bers, and those 
who a lready  have th e i r  application 
forms no t  fully paid up, should see 
to th is  m a t te r  a t  once. The secre- 
t j i r v  n r o  w ill  In  attPT}d?inoo a t  
the  h ead q u ar te rs  betw een the hours  
of 10.30 a.m. un til  10.30 p.m. for 
this purpose. All m ili ta ry  and n av a l  
m en hay ing  served in  His M ajesty’s 
Forces a t  any period a re  eligible for 
nom ination, and those  resid ing in  
the su b u rb s /an d  a l s o /b n / th e  Islands 
should endeavor to  a t ten d  th is  spe-: 
cial m eeting on F r id a y  evening. 
Reports  from tim e to  tim e will be is­
sued by the  P rpvihcial Command.
The num ber of branches exceed 80 
with an  approxim ate  m em bership  of 
1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
I’resident Exprc(«se«i R egret.
In connection with the in form al 
opening of the Sidney Branch of the 
Grand Army of United Veterans on 
Satu rday  evening, Ju n o  3, the  K ing’s 
b irthday , the  president,  in conversa­
tion with  a Review repre.sentative, 
expressed regre t  t h a t  any annoying 
incident took placo on th a t  occasion, 
and he was very em phatic  in his 
s ta tem en t th a t  In fu tu re  all Infrac­
tions will bo severely dea lt  with. 
Ai iho samo timo ho wished to point i 
ou t th a t  tho m em bers  of tho a 880cl-| 
atlon woro not en tire ly  to blame for 
the incident under discussion, owing] 
to a num ber of visitors being present 
at tho celebration held here th a t  day. 
Those people were not mombors of 
the association, and they wore m ain ­
ly rospnnsiblo for any dliJturbnnco 
which was created. Tho proiildout 
also wished to point out th a t  th is  t<r- 
(’avi(7rt'i<n i>' nuyfi'UP. and w-^BBng to 
co-oporato for tho good nnd welfare 
of the district and tho community, 
nnd with any of the  existing aociotioii 
and Instltutos, nnd proniiwos his full 
support.
Tho formal opening of thn P r o ­
vincial Grand will bo announced nt 
an early ilnto.
(Review C orrespondent.)
W EST SAANICH, Ju n e  6— There 
was a  fairly good a t tendance  a t the 
dance held u n d er  the  auspices of 
the W est Saanich W o m en ’s Insti­
tu te  a t the  W est Road H all  on Wed­
nesday last. The excessive heat 
however, was responsible fo r  keep­
ing away quite  a num ber of o ther­
wise would-be patrons. Thoae who 
did a t tend  had a very enjoyable time 
and a  g rea t  deal of in te res t  was 
shown in t i e  prize wmltz. The judges 
appointed  were Mr. YV. O. W’allace 
QTi  ̂ ^Irs. F . V srd isr ,  Mnci tlic prizss 
were aw arded  to Miss R u th  Tomlin­
son and  Mr. DDouglas M urray. Mr. 
Roy P i tz e r  won the  prize of the  bas­
ket of chocolates p resented  by Mr. 
W. O. Wallace. R efresh m en ts  were 
served u n d e r  the able convenorship 
of Miss H ilda  Maber.
Hawkins & Hayward
E lectrica l QutBity and S ervice Stores 
1103  D ou g las S t., Noiir F o rt St- 
1607 D ou g las S t,, Opp. City H nll
Mrs. Guy were in a t tendance  a t the  
lem onade and  candy stall ,  and  Mrs. 
Osborne had  charge of th e  door re ­
ceipts. On the whole th e  dance was 
a success and  a  fa ir  sum will be add­
ed to the In s t i tu te  bu ild ing  fund as 
a consequence.
M embers of th e  L ad les’ Guild of 
St. S tephen’s .and St. M ary 's Church 
met a t  the  Vicarage on Tuesday last 
to m ake final a r ran g e m e n ts  for the 
celebration  of th e  Diamond Jubilee
of St. S tephen’s Church. The cele­
b ra tion  will tak e  the form  of a ser­
vice com m encing, a t  11 a.m., and a 
luncheon following to be served to 
all a ttend ing .  In  the af te rnoon , the 
Rev. Bruce will th row  open his 
grounds- to th e  visitors. A rrange­
m ents  a re  being m ade for th e  ac­
com m odation of guests to the  num ­
ber of (■no h u ad red .
Mr. Langlqis  and fr iends, of Vic­
toria ,  were v isitors a t  th e  hom e of 
Mr. and Ylrs. Malcolm on Sunday 
last.
Miss Gladys Guy was th e  guest of 
her friend. Miss Nellie P ark ins ,  of 
Mrs. Fox and  E squim alt,  d u r in g  the  week-end.
Mrs. M astin , of Victoria, is spend­
ing a sh o r t  ho liday  w ith  h e r  parents ,  
Mr. and Mrs. Carrier, of K eating  
Cross Road.
Miss T he lm a P itze r  was th e  guest 
of Miss W in o n a  P arse ll  on W ednes­
day and T h u rsd ay  last.
Councillor an d  Mrs. B rooks have 
re tu rned  from  Vancouver, where 
they w ent to  a t ten d  th e  wedding of 





; /We:  carry  a  large  and variedl s to t ck /o f i th e / a b o y f i ; / ; /  
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Victoria Tent Factory
618  Pandora A vm uo, Victoria P bbno 1191
Sefton College
11 4 0  PORT .STREET, VICTORIA
1 •













r s n a r n m C T a n n
r*vuay n  1 1ocnooi ror uiris
Pupi ls  prepared for Matricula tion and tho Examinat ions  of tho 
Ansociatcd Boards  of R. A. M. and R. C. M., Royal Drawing So­
ciety, etc.
Head Mistress . Miss E. F. Roberts, L.L.A.
Tho u»(ual buBlnoHH inootlng of tho 
North  Saanich Local,  U. F. B, C„ 
waa held on Fr iday,  Juno 2, lih tho 
old Hchool houHo, n t  which thoro was 
n vory good nttondnnco. A plonuant 
foftturo of oftch moot ing now l« thnt  
jiow juombara aro Joining,
A good dlBCuitaion look placo as to 
whcthor  ll In ndvlanblo or  not  to 
havo tho Bound Laws in forco in 
North Saanich,  which ended in a 
rofloluilou being sont  to tho Minister 
of Agr iculture  lo tha t  offecl.
Other  i tems of hualnesn were 
quickly dlBposod of as an imporlnnt  
dl«(iUR8ion on f ru i t  wan in ordei ,  
Tho cnmmlttoa conKliillng of Mr. 
.Ifickflon of Deep Cove f'ol .larvN
Of tho East  Road,  and tho flocroinry, 
W. 0. Clarko, roporiod th a t  they had 
fulllllod thn wlshoa ot  thn momhora
,iud a (*>.( iu) t Milled





















n,  0.  GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb, papor  bag .  ,91 .40
OUR OWN BRAND BUTTER,  nothing uicor, por l b ..................... 4Bc
FRK 8H  HERRING AND TO.MATO SAUCE,  t i n n ........................ . ,10c
n. G. ClfOICE SALMON, t a i l s ............................................................... lOc
KBLLOaCVa CORN FLAKES,  2 for 2Co; 4 f o r . ............................ 46c
G RAPE NUTS, oaoh, 20c{ 2 t o r , , ........................... IWtc
P U F F E D  WH EAT ........................    l « c
P U F F E D  RICE,  20c; 2 t o r .............................  fWc
SHE LL ED  WALNUTS, oxtni  Hpoclal, por It)...................................... «6c
SUNLIGHT SOAP, por carton .......................................   5S6c
GOLDEN WEST SOAP, por c a r t o n ....................................................... iSJUs
W H IT E SWAN SOAP, por c a r t o n ........................................................a«c
ROWAT’S MIXED PICKLEB,  now iihlpnionl, largo j a r ..............600
ROBERTSON’S GOLDEN SHRED ORANGE MARMALADE.
now ahipmont ,  1-lh. gla«« ....................................................................40«
ROBERTSON'S SILVER BHRED LEMON MARMALADE, 
now shlpmont ,  l-lb.  g la s s ..................................   ,40c
Boo Window F o r  l'''r«'«h I'baiit, rind V<w»tjiddo» in SoMWOti. 
Phono Onlorw Rowlvo Poawoniil Ai toutlon.
R, K E E L E R ,  Mgr, Grofiory Dopt,
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd,
i n  MKNTAli HTOllK 
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